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GemiWHioRS Of Couple
Of Crime TalkPhiTo
'

Police
-

"XlVrtTE. If. X CD Tho noUce
Ihfpry which sought to link Violet
Sharp,Morrow waitresswho oom-rSHte-d.

saleMe, and Ernest'Brink,
rt; former,convict, with tho Llnd-irs- h

kidnaping, apparently had'
collapsed Saturday night.

And Earnest Miller and Miss
CatherineMlnners told police thatt
th'qy were Miss Sharpe'scompan-
ions on a ride tho night the baby
was kidnaped.- Their statements,
coupled with an alibi from Brink-ri- t,

tended to clear him and Miss
Shnrp'o. at suspicion,
' Surveillance" over Brlnkert relax-,-.

eVlmniedlaUlr, but police Indlcnt- -
edtyucy'mlght questionhim furth--- ,
cwgBrlnUcrt said he felt he had
;cttlnccd authorities of his In--
racchcc., .
W " .

ALVINF, X. IL, T Ernest
Urlnkert, whom Violet Shnrpe, maid
ijuiht, ltcmo of Mrs. Dwlght Jrtor--
riVv'nt'Xriglewod saSd,befor.tak
ing poison Friday, had spent the
rjrenlng With her the night the
Undbergh baby tats kidnaped,
tamin Jxro Saturday alter his nt

New Itocliello, N. Y.
"Brlnkert denied he was with

Sfcil Sharpstne evening of March
. Hn yald ho tya wlU his wife In

Bridgeport. Conn.
Klaud XV. Moody, Mamaroneck,

Now' York disclosed Utat Brlnkert
orkcd for 1dm a n miller, vncat--

Ins tho Job March J, the day the
UAhy ires U Ion. Us expressed the
cplnlonjtia ladder used In the kid'
"'y'.'g'f --rtlSf.S iBfrHTmtti'vaa'-ftf-Blr- f

M .r -..KW'i i'
SvASimaXON,W Immlgm-tu.f- i

'recordtThero rovcnlcd thatEm
lly: Sharpb,tsister of Vollct Bharpc,
tao :MorrqyrA'Biald who committed
rutoldo' ITrtday, applied for pennls.
rJo'a to visit England the day the
Xlndbergb ' baby was sto'en. Sho
sailed four daj--s after the $M,C00
ransomwas paid by John F. Con-
don, New Yorkt

-- from Stoubrldge, Ensland, Em.
' Hy Bharpe donjed knowledge of
tin" kidnaping. She said her sister
wa- - equally Innocent but that po
lice nan --anven ner cnuy.
iEmlly said sheworked for Mrs.

HaeDow of Englewood, 1efore the
kidnasbic.
iiSuperbitendeiit Schwarxkopt of
the Now' Jerseystatepolice said an

. autopsyshowed no ailment uliich
intent explain' violet &narpe-- s sui

- John Fv Condon told the Bronx
district attorney tliat Brlnkert was

5L' "(Continued r,n l'ase 'J

Police Watched

Dwisht Morrow

HomeAll Along
.; KNOXJEtVQUb, N. 7,-rT-he po--
llc":scbllfht, to nt Wndbergh
cs'ue centeredMi ska Cwleht Mor--

.oj tiotyify )r?iirvm the o'ut--

'dmDng-- the feVjieiin iirtio kne
cC'lhe tJndberehs'-'whereabout-s the.'rji..'1. vri'-- l. 4 .V.M tl.l. t.i.... llnk. l aniynjk nucii uicii voujr
BMwas Kianapeaj
- (4ntiirrin v f friioon. February 27.

'lirs.-Lindberg- h acd.lie baby, went' fonj'Englewood and'the baby went
-- frm Englewood to tho flier's

riopewell estateafter "a threeweeki
absence.' They h,ad stayed at the

'M9PUW homo.onthe two previous
wk-end- s ana expected to return
ttiere Tuesday March 1. Colonrl
Lindbergh reach Hopewell late
Saturday,

i developed Cold
, 'In the eVenlng the baby develop.
edia cold, which grew worse the
reit two.days. OUlo Wheatley,
thi Hopewell butler, was sent to
a.Uruff storo for medlclno and
chattedwith the clerk, who said he

. had a similar Illness at home. Later
iriKafli.v mnfc tnMhn HtnrA tn hnv

a -- thermometer, telling whoever
waited on him It was to take a
chllaV-temperotur-

' Tuesdaymorning March 1, whon
d stIH lingered, Mrs. Llnd- -

bergh umoned the nursemaid,
Betty Oow, from Englewood and
reversed,the family's plans to re-tu-

there.Miss Gow arrived about
1:S0 ,;.

Police .Inquiry established that
Violet "Bharpe, Morrow waitress,
whp committed sulcldo Friday, tele-nhdn-

Ernest Brlnkert an wc--

csn.vlct, of While Plains, Nw
York,, about1 p. m. alter sue learn-
ed of the change n tho Ltodb'ergh

. ii;;.Th,ftty, was stolen from Ids
j. 'crib; al; the Hopeweif fsstdte be-

tween ontj lOiSO p. tn, that night.

(Continued on 1'aga S)
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RescuedAt
windbergfi Suspects

Establish Innocence
WhetherHonest,Responsible

l GovernmentShall Continue
Is Issue,Sterling Declares

Flying Companions
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Two well4cnown fliers, Lieut. d

J. William (above), noted
itunt nllnt and racer, and Cadi.
Athtsy MeKlnley(belowJi "plan to

, . . .V - . i 0 - I

olarie. ''McKlnley flew over thi
south pDla with Admiral Byrd

Wind, Rains,
Hail Damage

CountyCrop
Ackcrly And Knott Sec-

tion HardestHit Fri.
day Night

Jtaln, with heavy bombardment
of hall, wrought extensive dam-
age to Howard county crops Fri-
day evening. High winds, accom-
panying the downpour, also aided
In beatingyoung crop stuff to pie-
ces, a county-wid- e check reveal-
ed here Saturday.

Ackerly registered two Inches
in Ies3 than two hours with a
slight amountof hall intermingled.
A gale, however, laid low all young
feed stuff and cotton. Many farm'
era will be forced to replant. The
Herald was advised from Ackerly.
A gin roof was blown off and aev
eral other roofs damaged at Ack
erlv.

At Knott enough rain fell to send
the lake eastof the town five feet
higher than It has ever been be
fore. The lake was already stand'
Ing high 'enough to make highway
9 detour necessary. Crops around
and near Knott werebadlv-- dam
aged. Hall and washing' wrought
most of the ruin. At one farm the
entire' crop was destroyed and a
large portion of the field put un-

der water within thirty minutes
Mme.' At Lomax only a small amountof
rain fell and no damage was ef-
fected. The storm lessened In In
tensity 10 me soutn ana cast, Dig
Spring gettingonly .88 of an Inch
during the entire night. Wind
reached a velocity of 54 miles per
hour hero at DM3 p. m. Hall bat
tercd flowers and trees In the city
and killed many birds.

Saturdaythe same storm hit Ft.
Worth and Dallas but with little or
no effect. Transportation was not
harmed.

Automobile owners tn Howard
county have paid J12.93t.79 high-
way tax through the license plate
medium since the beginningof the
year, Tax Collector Loy Acutf an-
nounced yesterday, All proceeds
from this, tax go to the county un-
til the fifty thousand mark Is
reached. Then It Is divided on a
flfty-flft- y basis with tho state.

County occupation taxes have

Bl6

Governor Opent C.a m- -

patjn For itc-Elcctl-

In Waco

WACO Gov. Ross S. Sterling, set
out the Issue of his campaign'for

second term in his opening
speech here Saturday evening as:

"Shall honest government res
ponsible government businesslike
governmentbe continuedin Tex-
as?" 1

Texas, he pointed out, is far out
aheadof other statesand the fed
eral government. In that Its
threatened 111,890,000 'deficit has
been headed off and practically
wiped out

Governor Sterling traced econo
my measuresof his first adminis
trationsayings,checkingor waste
and dissipation of public money,
and pledged his fullest efforts, In
continued cooperation with the leg
islature, to bring about greater
savings.

Bills will be ready for the next
legislature to abolish the whole
vicious systemof pay
Ing focal' officers,' and to put all
publla officials o-- a reasonable
salary basis. Gov. .Sterling declar-
ed.' Ole-sa-ld the. legislative fee
committee has worked out the
measures, and predicted en
thusiastic public support for it

Lighten Taxes
During his first, term, Gov. Ster

ling reported to the voters, the
first definite move has been taken
to lighten tax burdens on homes.
farms and ranches.This s in sub
mitting the $3,000 homesteadex-
emption from state taxes, which
he favors,and which ha asked the
people to. adopt-

Split nt was authorized
aurlngTtfs,administration."
"vfl'hava striven." Gov. Sterling
said". !'and "shalV"contnue to strive
in every posslble.wayto encouragq
home ownership In Texas. I shall
always be proud that under my ad-

ministration, the forward step of
homestead exemption was taken tn
lightening the tax burdenson Tex-
as homes.'1

Efficient and economical meth-
ods have been Introduced, through
concerted action of the state gov- -'

crnrdent for-- conduct of thestate's
business, curbing extravaganceand
waste, reducing evasions of com-
mercial taxes, lightening the cost
of running state Institutions and
otherwise saving the state money.

The way' for greater savings' will
bi pointed out by the joint com
mitted on organization and eco-
nomy, working In line with prin
ciples advecatedby his adminls
tration from Its beginning.

He pledged whole-hearte- d sup
port to adoption bythe legislature
of thcte recommendations, andbe
lieves the pur.Ilp will as strongly
support thorn.

Budget Law
A further step toward saving

money and gettingmore for the tax
dollar was the uniform budget law
adopted last year,under which the
governor is made the chief budget
officer. "Under this authority.'
Gov. Sterling said, "I shall exert ev-
ery effort to keep down expendi-
tures. Utmost economy and re-
trenchment hasbeen and shallcon-
tinue the abiding purpose of this
administration."

The state's prison system hM
been betteredevery;way, Including
the restorationof 'hope, encourage;
raent andmorale to 'the prisoners'.

uiiiciency nas peen-- peiniea pi
publlo schools ar'Weher'"educa-
tional msUtutlons.Eleemosyhary
hospitals and homes'Kav 'been-lnt-

proved ana at tne same time are
nhowinir economies,.to th ''extent

which
on free textbooks Is being made.
cutttlng the cost of textbooks far
below half that of Mrs. Ferguson's
administration.

Gov. Sterling reiteratedhis stand
that the state should assume the
bonds voted on homes and farms
for highways, He will do all
In his power to give counties their
relief In a way.

"In view of existing' economic
conditions," he declared, "I am op--

(CONTIN.UED ON PAGE NINE)

netted $319.40 for local since
September 1, 1031. Tho state de-

rived 3696.93 by this from
Howard county during the same
period, Acuff declared,. -

Poll taxes have netted the coun-
ty 890, said the tax collector, while
the 35,391 through the
tame channel. The county fiscal
year does not end until September,

?43934JnAutomobile License
FeesReceivedBy HowardCounty;

County RetainsAll To $50,000
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FlagDayTo
1

Be Observed
By Veterans

Legion And Veterans Of
ForeignWars Aimouncej

Program

William Frank Martin Post Ho.
185, American Legion, will hold its
annual Flag Day program at high
school auditorium Tuesdayevening
at' 8:30'o'clock, O- L. BryahCP6st
Commander, announced. '' i '

The programwill be commemora-
tive, rather than 'a celebration. In
the usual Interpretation of that
word, according to Bryant The
American Legion Is observing the
200th of tho birth of
George Washington.

The public generally Is Invited,
with a special Invitation to Boy
Scout organizations.

The program follows:
1. Processional to auditorium hy

American Legion, Veteransof Fore
ign Wars and men who
will form at 8 p. m. at the Settles
hotel and be led by the Legion
Drum and Bugle Corps.

2. Music by drum and bugle
corps.

3. Invocation, Dr. C. C. Carter,
V.F.W. chaplain.

4. Vocal music by Ladles Aux-
iliary and American Legion mem-
bers.

B. Five-minu- talk, "The Phan-
tom Conclave," Dr. C. W. Deats.

6. Violin "Roses of Pic-ardy-,"

Miss Virginia Peden.
7. One-minu-te of silence honor

ing deceased "buddies."
8. "Taps'" by Trumpeter 'Fred

Drew.
9. Reading, "History of Our

Flag," Mrs. R E. Blount of La
dles' Auxiliary,

10.vocal music, "War -- Time
Songs," men and mem'
bera of Auxiliary.

11. Five-mlu-tp talk, "The Privi-
lege of Membership," J, H. Klrk- -
patrtck.

12. Vocal selections by Ladles
Auxiliary Trio with Miss Roberta
Gay playing accompaniments.

13. The Patriot,
Soldierand Statesman,"addressby
PAWimntid as fi T Tntnnl '
VVUiUIUIIUGi W -

- 4.,Star
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Mayor Takes
GunFromPair
Of Hijackers

Mayor J. B. Pickle last night
frustrated an attempt of two hi
Jackersto hold him up, and In i
scuffle that followed, seized a gun
from the pair.

Coming to town, about 9 o'clock
Mr. Pickle stopped to give the pair
a ride. They pointed a gun at him
and forced him to drive south, tak
Ing him for "a little ride."

Near Scenic Mountain drive the
radiator of the car became over
heatedand thecar was stopped. A
scuffle ensued andMayor Pickle
snatchedthe pistol from one of his
abductors. He snapped the gun at
one of the two but It failed to fire.
He continued to snap the weapon
as the pair fled to the mountains.
Pickle suffered a slight scratch
over the eye when he stopped the
car against the orders of the two.

TMee A. C. C. Men
Gain PlacesIn

National Meet
"" CHICAGO, Iff) Threemen from
'Abilene Christian college, Abilene,
Texas,won places SaturdayIn fin-
al events .of the eleventh" annual
track-an- field meet of the Nation
al Collegiate Athletic association,

uuiidog aray, wno broke tne
i.i.1 mmmI'v.14... tn hi. ti-iim- ii.

bostel of Indiana In 1:53 JS, three-tent-

second slower than Gray's
Friday time. Gray qualified for the
Olympic final tryouts In California
next month.

Worth Wntkins of A. C. C. tied for
third In the high jump, which was
won by the Michigan entrant with
a leap of 0 feet 7 8 inches. Wat-kin-s

jumped6 feet 4 Inches.
John Simmons took fourth place

in the mile run, in which Gunnl- -
ghal of Kansas set a new Ameri
can outdoor record o 4 minutes
11.1 seconds.

SATUBOAV BASEBALL
American League

Boston 4, Chicago 1.
12. St Louis 4.

Philadelphia 7, Detroit 3.
Cleveland 6. New York 3.

National League
Pittsburgh 4, New York S.
Chicago 2, BOston 1.
Cincinnati 4--3, Philadelphia1 3--

St. Louis 3, Brooklyn 1Z.

Texas League
Days games rained out.. - .

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Purser, ac-

companied by Mrs. Winnie Bell left
Saturday to spend the week-en- d In
Kastland.Mr. Charles Ctyley went
as far as Abilene with the group.

of J500.000 o far this 'year on' thelr'lary heat, finished third m the
A saving of 206,000rrd final, was won by Horn--

state
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Sea After
Overnight Air Service ToPacific BeginsWednesday
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Dirigible Akron 40 Miles East
Of Los AngelesLate Saturday;
May Be SightedHere During Day

CREATOR OF
'SCORCHFIN
BIG SPRING

fHE man who put Scorchy
Smith and Jake Carson tn

their presentpredicamentpass-
ed through Big Spring Satur-
day enroute to New Tork.
John C. Terry, creator of the
comic strip carried dally in
the Herald under "Scorchy'a"
name. Is driving back to his
home offices after spending

nttntlng-material,- -
Mr. Terry, brother of Paul

Terry who for many years
anUmated the Aesop's fables
and now Is engaged In making
Terrytoons, Is a stocky, amia-
ble fellow; wearsa tweed suit,
rimless glasses, and speaks
with a decidedly northern
brogue.

It didn't makeany difference
to him, he could talk as well
on politics or cars as on
Scorchy.

He made the trip to Cali-
fornia by boat, shippingon the
President Hoover. "The name
of the boat was all I had
against the trip," he laughed.

Predicts Young
And with the talk In the

political vein he explained his
views on the coming demo-
cratic convention. "It looks
like the Roosevelt forces are
so far ahead that a deadlock
Is going to result. By that I.
mean the Garner, and Smith
delegations will knot up the
convention. If this happens,
I look for Owen D. Young to
get the nomination.

"They are having the con-
vention In Chicago, and after a
week In that hot place and
when the delegates have spent
most of their money, they
want to go home. Somebody
will get up and mention Owen
Young. Then the delegates
will say, 'Owen D. Young T

Sure, why didn't I think of that
before.' And that's the way
it wil go."
.Two years ago when Mr.

Terry was engaged in making
antlmated cartoonsfor movies
with his brother,he was asked
If he could and would draw a
strip. He agreed to the Idea
and the Aasaclated Press put
him to work. Today nearly
200 papers run Scorchy Smith
each day.
When The Associated Pressfirst

began offering comic and car-
toons to Its. members In March
1930 The Big Spring Dally Herald
was one of the first papersin the
country to use It as a regular dally
feature,

Most of the scenes used In the
script now are taken from Mon
tana. "I used to spend a lot of
Ume In Montana," he explained.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE NINE)

When Big Spring's municipal
building is completed this summer
the city will possess ono of the
most complete sttuciures, of the
type m tho southwest.
' 'Combining the city hall, city
Jail, central fire station and muni-
cipal auditorium underone roof,
the building covering a halt block
site facing the Broadway pf Am-
erica, highway between Johnson

Tho Akron was sighted over
Fomonn, Calif, 40 miles east
of Los Angeles at 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, central standard

of tho Akron from El
PasoWasnot learnedlast night
It was expected, however, to
follow the air lino through nig
Spring, possibly reachinghere
some time Sunday morning.

SAN FRANCISCO, UP) Flying
under a blanket of fog, the navy
dirigible Akron followed tho coast
line to San Pedro, California late
Saturdayon her way to Lakehurst,
New Jersey, after spending a
month on tho Pacific coast.

The shin left the dirigible base
now under constructionat Sunny--

vale, Calif., at 10:22 a. m. with'ta A:ttullo.iaessaga.from
ltfie'
rolling In from Monterey Bay
south of GUroy, Calif.

"Coastline was not sighted but
after determiningby dead reckon-
ing and bearing on mountainpeaks
we had crossed tho coast, we dovo
blindly Into the fog and at about
twelve hundredfeet found Its bot-

tom," the Akron told the naval ra-

dio staUon here. "Below us white-cap- s

show northerly wind where-
as above It had been southerly. In
coming down below t fog, tem
perature dropped 25 degrees ana
leather coats were againuniform".

Officers of the Akron advised
that from San Pedrothey would fly
by the way of San Bernardino to
Yuma, ArhL, and Saturday night
"we shall follow ngntea airways
from Yuma to El Paso."

J.H. Williams

NearDeathAs

CrashResult
Company Collec

tor's Car StrikesBridge
Rail

J. H. Williams, 706 East Eleventh
street, collector for the Maytag
company, was neardeathlast night
from Injuries deceived when his
car struck a bridge railing between
Big Spring and Forsanon highway
No. V.

Williams sufferedsevere Internal
Injuries,a compound fracture ofan
arm and It was fearedbad sustain
ed a brain injury.

The accident occurred at '4:30
p. m. He was brought to the Big
Spring hospital at 4:50 p. m. In an
KDeriy ambuince.

Bulck Bailey Here
Buck Bailey, assistant football

coach at Washington StateCollege,
stopped here briefly Saturday to
visit friends. He was en route, to
hi Jiome at Eldorado. Bailey for-
merly played with Bethany Col-
lege, West Virginia, and Abilene
Christian College. At the latter
place he was a teammateof Alfred
Collins of Big Spring.

and Nolan streets, la now approxl
mately 80 per cent complete, ac
cording to N. L. Petersof Peters,
Strange and Bradshaw, the archt-test- s.

C. S, Lomble & Company of
Amarlllo are the general contrac-
tors.

The structure is being built and
will be equipped from1 proceeds of
kCONTINWED ON.PAQB'NINE)

City Hall, fine Station,Jail And

Auditorium Building, OneOf Most
Complete;Is 80 PerCentFinished

MEMBER OP

Coast

Maytag

Hope

Nearly 3,000 miles dally wlU
be added to the night flying
total In the United States
when American Airways com-
mences dusk to dawn mall and
passenger service Wednesday
of this week between Texas
and the Paclfla Coast.
' The black lines above are
lighted airways over which ap-
proximately 60,000 miles are
flown each night, with the
new American Airways night
service between DalkuhFort
Worth and Los Angeles and
San Diego Indicated by stars.
Dotted lines are daylight
routes over which more than
00,000 miles are flown dally,
most of which are now being
lighted for night operations.

15 OPERATORS
Innrr nn innnnWILiLi BU AUUIhU
IN RADIO WORK
The 400 watt radio telephone sta-

tion hereby American Airways for
transmitting Instructionsand infor-
mation'to Its cUots and.for "receiv
ing-- their location nndrtoneratlin:

!data while InlghCUbha'bri4
radio stations operated between
San Diego, Los Angeles and Dallas,
Texas.

Including the five men required
for the operation of the divisional,
stationat Dallas, therewill be thirty-f-

our men on duty In" the fourteen
stations throughout the day and
night, and In constantcontactwith
the plans In flight when the night
service Is Inauguratedon June'15."

At presentthere are nineteenmen
at work In the stations handling
the day planesof the company and
thesewill be'supplemented with the
services of fifteen others for the
operation of the stations at night.

Here there will be three op-
eratorsworking In shifts.
The stationsare located at Inter

vals of about 100 miles along the
route, and operate on short wave
lenghts so as not to encroach on
the wave "bands' 'of the commer
cial entertainment stationsto
the public has become accustomed.

The staftlon here represents
an Investmentof $8,000 and the
Investment of the company hi
radio west of and Including
Dallas amounts to$90,000.
The transcontinentalroute is the

only route on which American Air-
ways Is scheduled to operateover
night service, althoughsuch service
has been in useoh severalpromin-
ent air lines for some time.

Eastbound passengers'"' will be
flown overnight to Pallas on the
overnight schedule and'from' tiat
point will have available,planes to
the major cities east of St. Louis
and Chicago arid including planes
east to Atlanta, and south to the
Gulf Coast and' the Mexican bor-
der! Passengerson the dav sche
dule to Texas will be able to niakV
connections.at Fort' Worth,, ?
jor oyernigm lugni lo wnicagq oy
United Air Lines, which offers a
connection at that point for Cleve-
land and NewYork the following
morning.

I

Man KidnapedAnd
Robbed Of 7,000
Load of Cigarettes

TERRELL, W) Two highway-
men kidnaped A. C Collins; of
Houston, near Huntsvllle, and rob-
bed him of a truckloadof clgaretes,
valued at 37,000 then-- released hint
near here' today. "
Collins said the robbergagged and

Imprisoned him under' the , turtle
back of an automobile last night.
One drove the car and the other
drove the cigarette loaded truck.
Terrell officers found the truck on
a' road near here today, with the
cigarettesremoved. The driver, giv-
ing the name of Fred Parnell of
Dallap, was arrested.

Drum Antl Bugle Corps
To PracticeAt 145

The American Legion Drum and
Bugle corps will meet at practice
headquartersat 145 p. m. Sunday
and go to the athlctlo field for drill
practice. All members are urged
to be present.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Lost
ShipRadios
LocationOf

Monoplane
Amateur Pilot Left Neir

York June3 For
""Europe

NEW YORK (AP)A
aviatorbelieved to be Stat
Islaus Felix mustier, mi
picked up from a derelict
monoplane in which Hatrsner
attemptedhis flight to Eu-
rope, Radio Marine Corpora-
tion learned Saturday night
in amessagerelayed from Out
steamship Circle Shell by the
liner Leviathan.

The message said: "Air
man - rescucu irom tteteiicc
RedBcllanca moRopkuM 7685.
Monoplane left with tail up
in 42:41:18 north, 20:&4 Weft
drifting southeastone knot.
Airman asksanypassingves-

sel endeavor to salvage air-
plane. Apparently In good
condition.

Ilausner,an amateurpilot,,
left herethe morning of Julia
3. Tho Circle ShcH is, aBrit-
ish tanker.

DynamiteIs

FoundWithin
GampOf Vets

Communist Organization
Blamed After

Discovery

WASHINGTON "OS Police S.urday destroyed two andav. half
sticks- - of idynamlterfuiejaeTsfc'
caps'ioundJcce9W'?'hOaa'tV.
ing in wb area ecup(eatoyaaecv
bers of mcn'sjatsigua,
a communlit organization''?''

Police and veteransdeclined
say whetner tne cascovery jwaa
linked with communist actlylUea
In camp. Twelve thousand, . ant
thirty-thre- e were registeredat the
encampment Saturday. Polle
estimatethat between one and twit
thousand are caring for themselvaa
In lodging houses In the city.

TexHistdiy
Spann'sTropic

Signnificance Of Texai
Centennial BroughtOut

By Minister

Interesting sidelights on Texas
history arid significance of U

Texas Centennial, acquired as ha
broused In' libraries cf this 1sb4
other states as a university-- stu-
dent, made an addressby Rpv. J.
.Richard Snann. pastorof IHa ilrst
Methodist cnurcii. nernre vue kw i

wanls club here. Tharaday an un
itsmttllu' MiSaiMvMnfl' fl4fa

Dr. Spann saldfn part: Nations)
are youngat 100 year.. Texii'.Kai' A

never celebratedn rdrthday. WW V
we boast of Texas .we.do stot'a
ways really show our smielsUoji.
for what the: stt has.criOftf
the United ' States as well, as for.
)l the central porUoi ojLJth, '

America... . . s.L-,tL,A- X

, Texas first cajae lajto.thepj
ture only 98 yearsRafter. Coliunhue.
discovered America. , Sfialeh; j:j
venturerssi iooi upon. Pvfcjr.a
tn 1425, They traveled, steiears,
going from Galveston, hack to. Cor,
pus Christ!. In 1541 Da Boto's
band,, seeking gold .and. glory an.
adventure, again explored Texa.
Do Soto fell before a traitor la. hla
own band.

"Texna first new Independence
as the New Philippines, named (a
honor of Phillip pf Spat. Later
bandsof Frenchmencasaehere.Ik
1688 for Kins Louis 14th of France
LaSalle headed westwardinto East
Texas, where he lies on soma un-

marked, forgotten place. Jle tc--
was shot by a traitor among his
own . men. France claimed the
domain now Texas, But a new
viceroy for the French ruler earns

(Continued on .Page tl)

The Weather
Big Spring and vlcbtfcty Partly

cloudy Sunday and Monday,
much change la temperature.

West TexasPartly cloudy shut-da-y

and Monday, probaWy"ahewscs
In Panhandle. ,

East Texas Parety sbssv
day andMonday, waiW) sVHbImsI
thunderhowers fet myth MPfcaa.
Sunday and nernr Mm sosm) Mon
day, ijtot HHteii oiianaja I

ture. jj
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING

The Miracfe Man' Opening Today At R&R Ritz Theatre
Film Classic

Boasts Cast

Of Brilliance
PictureRepresentsFourlh

PliascOf Mctamorphoia
Of Show World

ItaasUng one of the most dis
tinguished all-st- castsof the cur
rent season or cinemanumciure.
"The Miracle Man.-- classic Ameri
can play, mores Into the Hits
Theatertoday for a threeday run

"The Miracle. Man" thus appears
In the fourth phase of a metamor-
phosis which Is more the rule Unn
the exception In these days of hark-
ing hack to the old stand-by-s for
new thrill In the amusement
world. It first saw the light of a
fascinated reader's eye when It
was published as a novel; next it
became a successful Broadway
nlav: thereaftera silent movie In

ox in

M.SIEADIHG
LAJDY'
COtBIC'LOWE

HQoammQaat

to

SceneFrom Today'sRitz Play

Uf'iH.. , i jMktt &!d( B Q.V?CSihKHbHIsI!1k-- H

IHMkJL. iieH-- .

K4HiHHHHHHfeJHI
John Coogan. Sylvia Sidney and ChesterMorris are

shown here in scene from The Miracle Stan," opening a three-da-y

rnrngement at It K Km tneatre.

ClaudetteColbert,TheBrunette
Babe,HasBrilliant RecordSince

Childhood As Linguist And Artist
1919 and now a talkie. No doubt pUy by B,tty Oompson and Tho--!t

will one day enter a fifth trans-ima-s Melghan In '19. Hobart
and becomea televisual- - worth piay3 the role as the

lxatloa ("telly to you. but for the fath-heal-er patriarch. John Wray,
presentIt serves well the dlscriin--; pIayi tne p cf tne fai,e paraly-lnaUn-g

needs of America's theatre l(t -- j.n, Krog" the part which
going millions. made Lon Chaney famous on the

Tne cast Aiiracie an u.
important one. Sylvia Sidney

14 ago.
Others are prominentlycasti:iaMorris play lead-- ' reverses her u'J,Y" iwromi-an- d

Ing romanUe roles, as the - " "T? A, nT swSfctlthey in New York . Ijr?'n-- P'T"T.l.f.e! 1
... .. Vi. jtm - -. Wn fL - - r

. , ww " ' Hujshet, Virgin and
dene crook. Thes were the i

EJfle mvL,

J

THB

cunrm.ituuxs

snuntrwiN

On a wager, she
swears alter bis
Ideas on women
From then on, llfes
l fast game!

Hb

Wray, Robert
a

today ma

centnd

screen years
who

1 . - . ... .4.- -tne eiory aeais wiin uie rior--

rnuon or 01 "' T?". " nnd when fall
as Patrl--, nonqrtu-jj- " ?

arch In the vlclnfty where he lives.
Chester Morris plans to exploit the
Patriarch for. the benefit of the

Sylvia Sydney. Morris' girl, is to
Impose herself upon the Patriarch,
as his granddaughter,while John
Wrny. known as the Frog, supple-jomtc-d

faker. Is to pretenda mar-
velous cure by the faith-heal-er and
rue from the before the
nstnnlsh crowd. Svlvla is to
collect of monev which "The
Is followed featured
cular healing,

The plan works admirably, but to
the astonishment of the gang, Ro-

bert Coogan, truly crippled boy.
Is cured at the same
The gang Is so Impressed by the
miracle andby the simple soodntsa
of the that they refuse
to continue their deceptlonvAU ex- -,

cept Morris, who, still In love with
i determines to kill
Hughes, who, he thinks, haastolen
Sylvia's love. When he finds

that all
has refused to marry him because
she still loves Morris.

and softened, Morris
hastensto the home of the Patri
arch, Is evidently approaching
death. All the gang (s much affect-
ed and Sylvia starts to confess

deceDtlon. but the Patriarch
interrupts and tells them he hadjtlon-o- f

it from the start His head!
falls In death. Morris takes Sylvia

, in his arms, and the gang decides
i to go straight tnereaiier.

Tuesday-Wednesda- y jit Plant Flowers Nowurn ;

( w. VIP UhAHA 1IIW4 I

tl 1 1 J ' TODAY 1

Monday-Tuesda-y

She startedflfc
nd finished Kr12- La.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.vV &, mkkW

rf in truck...
fW andthenshe kkWt-t- l
m ws keeping LkzMmUMM

I mWhUwi W3w
m J kKrfEkm'iS Hm

4 ler 3"lillllllllllltiil. r'&.sHHHHIIIIIm lBlllBr"m. XeiiiA ' pasVB. "liw 'W

I
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fighling youth oftJic dry
lUrti out to colltcl from
world his there ofits spoils
...He picks up a girl and
his real training begins . . .
SEE this cJelicotf!y human,
de!ightfuHyoWrtk,gfaad-l-y

humorous slice of life

NORMAN FOSTER,JUNE CLYDE, SlTPtfTS,
Hety Armetta. FarreN MaceJonakt Pfoduced
fcy Of Lacmmle,Jf. Directed by Edward Luddy;
Prenwledby Laemmle. A UNIVERSAL WCTUHE

r.xaatK

Claudette Colbert, In
Paramount,' new thrill romance,
"The Misleading Lady at the Ritz
theater hero Tuesdayand Wednes-
day was born In suburbs of Paris
near the Bols de Cologne . . . .
when she was six her parentsde

on a new start following fin
of .AtLv

.

.

I

" nuu .w,.In n ,revent Plerce Jt!elp- -

with schoolmates .:. w.v. th ti,(rfXtaf behind. nurses
a ' ' dirigible

the trace . .

a

a

Patrlach,

-

a

dent at Washington Irvine
schoA and class valedlctorWirpon
graduation ... attend herfltstl
dance when sho was seventeen
with both mother and dad escort-
ing her . . bit in schoolTlay gave
her acting "bee" . . . parentscom
promised by her study art
. . got her stage role as re-

sult party attended by
Anne Morrison. . . had to speak
only three It a called

the shower Wild Westcotts'
always abundantafter a snecta--! with

Sylvia, Lloyd

Delighted

their

known

j

W

the

,?.,"

part in Brock Pemberton's "The
Marionette Man" stage produ
cer then buried her in offers
"The Barker", presented in both
New York and her favor
ite along with "Kiss in a Taxi"

. . her father, employed In the
foreign department of the First

Bank, died he
could add clippings of his daugh
ter's In last named--plav
to the book which was his

. . she teaches French to
Ihe latter tells Morris Sylvia her friends

J

J.

.

pas shown
leaning toward . and of late
has become an aviation enthusiast
through an au.ogiro flight

stage volcano terror

"East
ended

"Manslaughter."

feminine

London,

National

triumph

intendent
Hollywood

Summers

CnudeOutput
Holds Steady

FluctuationsElscwhere
Strike BalanceWith

Texas, Oklahoma

Okla. (UP) Crude pe
troleum virtually un-

changed In United States last
week, the OH report-
ed today.

Considerable fluctuations the
various almost struck
balancewith Increase In Oklahoma
and offset by decline In
California and the
tain area.

Dally average crude production
In the nation Increased but 1,580
barrels S,lSv,S0S barrels,
Journal

Oklahoma production Increased
barrels a day 407,533 bar

rels. Texaa, rose 12,893 barrels
889,238 barrels with the East Texas
field reporting dally average in
creaseof 13,237 barrels to 349,922.

California production dropped
10,000 barrels a to 480,000 bar
rels, one of the lowest'recentlevels

the state. The Rocky
Mountain area registered a dally
average decline 3,833 barrels
81,422.

Th production table.
Oklahoma June 4 May 28

City 74.149 81.445
Semlnoie-S-t. Louis 116.910 105,310

State216,480 21100
Total Oklahoma 393,313

East Texas
102.313

LaUirop 129,240 123,870
Joiner 111,287 106,580

Total EastTexas 249,922 334,765
West 184,787
North Central Tex. 74,032 77,655
Texas Panhandle 54,428 S2.935
East Central Texaa 66,819 57,110

Coast Texas
Southwest Texaa 69,633 59,420
Total State 889,238,
Arkansas 34.030
Kansas 69,813 96,720
North Louisiana 29,100 29,250

Coast Louisiana24,725 40.033

ML Area 81,443 5,055
California
Santa Springs 60,500 61,750
Long Beach 76,000 78,000
Playa Del 17,250 17,730
Elwood 14250 16A00
KetUeman Hills 59,500 67,0001
Remainderof State 260,500

Total California 480,000
Total U. B. 1,1S998 ijMJM

UU6

'Dirigible' At
Ritz Theatre
ForTwo Days

Cnpra Directs Stirring Hu--

man Drama Holt
Stars

"Dirigible," a. Columbia Picture
enjoying stellar services of Jack

and Italpb. araVes,will open
engagementat the Ritz theater

next Friday. Xt Is an air special.
with a background human dra
ma, by Frank Capra.

Knv Wrnv tilava-- the leading fern
mine role and othersof Importance
In the cart are Hobart Bosworth,
Rosco Karns and Muse.

The principal characters. Jack
Bradon nnd "Frisky" Pierce, are
rlayed by Holt and Graves. Bradon
Is the commander of a huge Navy
dirigible and Pierce Is the Navy's

flying ace a daredevilfor
whom no risk Is too great. Mlsr
Wray plays the role of Pierce wife.

The, plo,t into actionwhen
Rondelle. an English explorer, who
haa attempted several time
reach the South Pole over the Ice,
conceives the Idea, a Navy Day
celebration, 'of making the trip by
dirigible, Bradon-- Is to pilot the-- ex--

7Chester the anclol father,
glrl-f- r settled

-- Upyd Bruce,

ground

Carl

tlkt Franok h. Vn!t 1" "auuu, .tv.fo.j,
at home ... used EogU3nLh,cr'
conversation Le" Piercegang c" 'I the

JKlth-heale- r. known of accent an

then

gathering.

who

letting
first

of jest at

lines In play

play

before

press
pride

golf

Texaa

8,910

184,740

109,615

252X00
490.090

.the

.u' 1( accompllbh' itr purpose be pet

a

a

a

fly over ine nts-pia- hnatra.

a

NewsBriefs
LOS ANGEXES,

in

on
from

state

HENDERSON. Texas fT
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commercialism."

Dirigible,
?'N3ifVSsfisBlji

uKiiEixllTnrWX? T Wefcr58k.V.B
IB E9lkiU- - i fc

PiVraj? fr

Jack Holt Fay Wray
together In "Dirigible", a stirring
Columbia picture,
16 U n theatre Thursday of

week.

Novel Picture
ComingHere

Of . Borneo Partly
Filmed In JungleOf

Sumatra
Perhaps the most
dure be Big
. na nnnlrari

to permit "him t i ,. Manager Robb of the Queen
irie'ta t

the pole their plan This remarkable Dhotonlav ir
crashesand rescue Is eventually 2a.t Borneo." nroduced bv Unl--
made by Bradon in a and 1m .rsaj uiA filmed partly in the

type of dirigible. Bradw taresque jungle of and
being the ngent hrtnging togeth t ,e Malay Peninsula,among ancient
er again Pierce eJ the woman , which form thesettingfor the
both love for dramitl. climax

BY PRBS
Calif. Daisy De

Voe was jail once more
today facing the last eight months

her con-
viction grand theft her
former employer, Clara Bow. The
blonde former secretary will be

for parole next January,
her appeal to the supreme
court having been denied.

Mrs.

the recent

man

McGrath haa

the

$$&'

uu CsS-J-

rlSn&J

and appear

booked for the
Jilts

this

'East

novel
shown in

4nr h,n
-- Rorfdelle

Reaching

new--

action drama. will be
lown the Rltx Thursday
For this picture, it Is announced,

is no rense travelogue, but
dramatic story which filled with
suspense and action. The

tells the story of American
doctor who has literally burled him-ee-lf

In this wild region where
the white man In the entire
countryside, is the physic-ur-n

an rajah who rules
his people ruined castle. In-i-

this desolate spot comes the di
vorced wife doctor, her re-

kindled love causing her to follov
him half way around the world.
is her late husband spurn

and the rajah casta covetous
yes on the beautiful whlto woman
hat the dramareachesIts climax.

Pollard, of the m:nrt--. while 'ho thunderous eruption
signs many her costumes schools, has been el-- adds to the
and own wraps . . goes to the ected presidentof the 12th district 'scene.
West Coast renew Parent-Teacher- s' Association re-- The cast of of Borneo" U
career which In favor piacnE; Mr. J. D. Summers , 'leaded by Hobart and Charles
New activities with, compie-- Palestine. Mrs. declined r'ekford, and also Includes Georges

TTJUSA.
remained

the
St Gas Journal

In
regions

Rocky Moun

to the
estimated.

to
to

day

of western

of to

Oklahoma

Remainderof
407.535

Kllgore 109,395

Gulf 109.74Q

of Tex. 876.363
435

Gulf
Eastern 118,000 318.000
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of
directed
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of
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to
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election. Luplta Tovar. Noble
nnd mtny hundreds na--

DALLAS. Texas Four rer3ons. "ve talTS-- This rermrk-W- e -
two men nnd rwo women, were 'duCtlon was directed by Cieo. Mel- -
underarrest hre today In connec-- f""fl

,
tlon with a counterfeiting plot.'
The counterfeiting plant and H5. rr riIn spurious coins wai discovered,jtl(lTYlJ LQT1I tuttlyesterday. The coins, half dollars -

and 25 cent pieces, were found HlllPn Af (jUPPTt
hidden In the room. JllWll

TCtKin iunn innb. riii fvane KicnniPiw tr or unlver--
table conference or the great ,ar" "Leather Pifher" se-

ers to establish permanent peace'"'" ' '"tured by Weiss Rrother
at Shanghai, which waa not pro-- 1 ""trlans pipfvrrs Corporntlon In
vlded for In the agreement of lh Weit," newi
tween Japan and China ending 'Harry Carey special production,
hostilities. Premier Viscount SIto,,rh'ch '""I " 8een or the
told the 62nd diet today In a l lno ueen meatre FTl-vle- w

of Japane-j- foreign relations.""" Richmond's part In this pro--

It is absolutely necessary," the n "1'11 nl young dissolute
premiersaid, "to take further steps ' nant In the U. S. Cavalry Is
to establish enabling ""' 1 he one of the mirt difficult
both Chinese and foreigners to live TolM he has ever essayed.
In safetyand pursue their luenmona is a comaraUvely
In peace." .newcomer to Hollywood, but he haa

(already established himself among
QUINCTJ- - Mass. A circus ad--, the most prominent younger lead--

vertlslngas pne of features"the
who found the murderedLind-

bergh baby," may not be permitted
to exhibit this act here. Mayor
Thomas J. asked po-
lice not to allow the show to mar

universal sympathy for the
Lindbergh by this "contemptible

In

of the
at

exciting
film

he.

perrons!

the

when
her

wife cltv

i'enavent,
of

now- -

the

flrst

conditions

business)

ing men or the talking screen.
Among his recent picturesare sev-

eral for in-
cluding "Stepping Out," "Politics,"
"West of Broadway," and Norma
Shearer "Stranger May Kiss."
"Cavalier of the West" la a drama-
tic story of the pioneer days of the
Southwest.

This Week'sScreenOfferings
'ritz

Today, Monday
"The Miracle Man," with Sylvia Sidney,Chester Morris,

Irving' Pichel, JohnWray, RobertCoogan and Hobart Bos-wort-h;

Paramountsound news; comedy, "You're Telling
Me."

Tuesday, Wednesday
Claudette Colbertand EdmundLowe with Stuart Erwin

in "The MisleadingLadyJj Fox soundnews; comedy,"Boop
Doop," "Out of Tune."

Thursday-R-ose

Hobartand CharlesBickford in "East of Borneo";
Lesson in Golf; comedy,"Shopping With Wifey."

Friday, Saturday
"Dirigible" with Jack Holt, Ralph Graves and Fay

Wray; Paramountsoundnews; comedy, "Spanky."

' JuneClyde and Zasu Pitts In
Company"; and the Fly"; "Hlgn School
Hoofer."

QUEEN
Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

Norman Foster, "Steady
"Spider comedy,

Wednesday,Thursday
Week-End-s Only," with JoanBennett and Ben Lyon;

travelogue, "London, City of Tradition" comedy; "One
More Chance"

Friday.SaterAty
. Harry Carey In "CavaUerof tke.We"; chapterNo. of

LigBXiiiag warrior; cossedy,"(jactiw kw."

Truck Driver
SeeksHandOf
PhoneBeauty

Norman Foster And June
Clyde In 'In Steady

Company'

"Steady .Company,'' Universal'
romantic film of flvlrtr fist and
fluttering heart will show today,
Monday and Tuesday at tho Queen,
with Norman Foster and June
Clyde appearing in the featured Schools Receive
lends.

Hollywood has just seen It at the
preview-an- give it a remarkable
rating.

Concerning a virile young truck--
driver who falls in love with a
pretty blonde telephone operator
and who immediately determine
to court fame andfortune for her
via the prizefight ring, the picture
Is heraldeda one of the most en-
gaging of the boxing-glov- e ro
mances.

The girl think "her hero haa
been going to night school to be
come a great surgeon and when he
surprises her with a handful of
newspaperclipping that laud him
In his first prize fight he receives
rebuke Instead ox enthusiasm.

Henry Armetta, popular Italian
comedian of a score of hits, play
one of the jnostrimportant part in
uieaay uompany, and everwel

coma ZaSu. is prominent
among the xast which, also In
chidesJ. Farrell MacDonald, Wal
ter Miller and Jack Perry--

Edward Ludwlg , directed the

She Was His
hotly and soul, when all

she knew of love was what

he taught But a new

of love dawns for her
and he's still tho man

she wants shareitl Can

he, will he makegood?

No Other Story
Equals The

Brilliancy of

The

SYLVIA

Irving Pichel
RobertCoogan

" .PlusThese
Added Attractions

"You're Telling
Me"

ParamountNews',
'

Sunday Show Start
1P.M.

i
JBBPMR WwJ WWWK wy

Bank Failure May Bo
ReasonGarbo Not To

Retire At Timo

HOLLYWOOD (UP), The clos
ing, of a Beverly Hill bank in
which, she wa a heavy depositor
may have QrotaGarbo, sweairn
actress, to cancel plana n tem
porary rotlrement conunuener
American motion picture careerat
a salary of $15,000 a week.

It waa reported the actress exe-

cuted an agreement with Joseph
Kennedy, bankerand former screon
executive, at that salary after re
fusing to renew her contract with

er at 18,500 a
week. Kennedy waa reportedto oc
negotiatingwith nnd War
ner Brothers.

To

PUU

her!
kind

to

A JHL

This

led
for

ana

I

$1 PerChild June16

AUSTIN. (UP) Over $1,600,000
or on dollar per capita will be
paid to Texas public schools Juno
18, state school superintendent,C
N. Shaver announced here today.

The paymentwill reduce the bal
ance of the 117.50 per pupil ap
portionmentfor the fiscal year end
ing Aug. 11. to S&30. The remain
Ing sum win be paid a fast a the
money becomes available, Shaver
said.

Shaverreceived a telegram from
W. O. Huggins, chairman of the
state democratlo committee, today
saying .that hi application for
place on the ballot a a candidate
waa received m time.

i
BEACON, N. Y, One of the pio-

neer in the automobile Industry,
Hugh Chalmers, who died hereyes
terday after a week's Illness, will
be burled Monday in Detroit.

photoplay and Earl Snell I credit
ed with it screen translation.
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Big Lake Man
RobberySmptck

Sk
ttT, paso IUP?E-- -- ttnA rwho

gave his name asdldeoaTTj.'Red-
ding, 32, bf pig Lake,' Tea waa
under arrest at Lai CnceJ, New
Mexico. todoVXm charge W rob
blng the First National Bank1 of
Hatch,T. MM bo mile nwth ef,
here, on June'2,

He was arrestedat. the Surris
ranch near Carnbray, NM.'rT

Coke Johnson cashier el, the
bank, Identified Reddta'- - the
ruan wno roDoeaye Dan osa.ugti
and escapedon' horseback.

Body' Of Famous French
Woman Flier la FetttnL

On Airport .In Algeria

BISKRA, Algeria, (UP) Tho
body of Lena Bentsteteulstersia-tlonall- y

known woman .JHer from.
France,was.found on the'avlatlon
field here todayvr

There was suspicion aha-ifelg-

have been murdered.
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jc (4ffnrtc(m intern Of Government I

IV
FoangGreatestTestIn Elections I

JAis YearSgy$UnitedPressLeaden
NEW XORK, (UP)-T- he Amerl-a-n

.system of governmentla facing
H greatest teit In the elections

.this yew, Buropeanitatesmen e,

Karl A. Blcket, presidentof
W United Fret, said, following his

return frees a trip abroad.
Centhtentel observers, Blckel

sM, feel a tremendous opportunity
for wwM-wl- d. economic and poll-H- e!

leadership confronts the Uni-
te Ma-tea- , "It we have 'the brains
e4managing-- capacityto grasp It"
Xntereei in the, national party

k the greatest in Europe
snce 19M, Mckel reported.

"Xuropeape," he said, "are not
particularly Interested In person-aHti- es

Involved In the conventions,
but they are curlotf to know whe-
ther these gatheringsof Am-rlea- sa

wlM Indicate a power of do-et-to

and a sense of reality In
Meettae; grave fiscal problems

''Very frequently In Important
governmentalcircles you will hear
the opinion that, after the Inaugu-
ration of a new president.If not
sooner, the chief executive will con
Btltute his cabinet on entirely non
political Hnes and. In effect, ad
minister the governmenton a na
tional coalition basis, thus securing
the administrative power of the
feestr minds fn America."

t The averageEuropeanbusiness
leader regardsthe United Statesas
the world's most favored nation,

I

great

wckel said. Ha also paid a high t.

to Amabassador Walter E,
Mg who negotiatedthe new com-
mercial agreement with France.
"This achievement," Blckel assett--
dVwlll saveAmerican trade sev--

" arsl million dnU&ra
I

year."

Westbrook
Mrs. and Mrs. W. J. Bransfleld

suitedIn Zraan Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Landon Price of
t WhRtebero, an route to the Carls--
. badCavern, wereguestsof Mr. and

Mrs. van Boston, last week-en- d.

Mrsi O.i a WUdman. Mrs.
sJeWWhU. and Miss Emma Stahl
eftXeacoavisited here Thursday.

R. B. Trguon of Xoralne irai
iiitdnaamsi w4a.ll tir !Pr4r1atr

Mrs. Burr Brown visited her par--
ij ants in Xralne, Wednesday.

Miss Vivian Johnson left Sat--
"urday to. spend the summer visit- -
"tag relativesIn Dallas.

"'
.

Mrs. Mellle Van Home, Mary
- Florence Van Homo and Miss

Margaret Iiossater left Saturday
for Denton, where they will attend

.Mhe graduation' of Pauline Van
Home frora'CC A.

ft. MUs Ruth Miller and her brotb- -
ar. Lrov returned Thursday from

JtSlarksdale'.MlSA, where they at--

, lenaea scnooi.

Mrs. Rattfe Berry. Wllma Jean
".and HaroldBerry and Mrs. Petty
& returned Saturday from San An--

tonlo where they spent the win
ter.

. Mrs. P. M. Rowland, accorqpan--
: led herbrother, D.-- E. Kllnger and
wife of Pecos to Stamford Friday

e.whore Mrs. Rowland's brother Is

I; in the hospital, recovering trom
aenousburns wnicn ne receivea in

San oil well fire at Albany.
t'

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bird of
;; Alpine visited In the J. W. Bird

home Tuesdday.
i

'

,1.1-- .!
4, Airs. xi. im uay wiw cuucu jui-Z- .

iene Tuesday to the bedside of her
t father, J. C. Bullock who is serl--2'

ously 111.

' 'i
f WarrenWoodicard Is
t' MadeChief Mickey

Mt Iff W 11 .S
y

The following children were elect--

rfu io neaa mo Micaey houh emu

5!

election or oiiicers (--kin
ttJrdaj morning:

'arren Woodward, chief Mickey
jilou3e; Lydia Ann Duff, chief Min

Mouse; John Wordsworth and
Carl ,

Vivian Ferguson,courier; Ben Car--
Cyenter, Jr., color bearer.

All otftcero students who
madeA cards in school.

;.

WR3. WERTZBERGERRETURNS
,. Mrs. Olive Wertzberger gave
'breakfast at the Crawford Coffee

hop honoring Mrs. Lee Weathers
and her daughter, Meica Qene
llondley, Saturday morning.

Other guests were Miss Helen
Seavers.Miss Golden Webber. Mrs.
Carl and Miss

; triedor, of Leonard.

i
1

i
"'4

nt

neiame

nie
eergeants-at-arm- s;

are

Albright Margaret
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Bright SpotsIn
Business

NEW YORK The smallestnum
ber of business failures since ear-
ly December took place during the
week ended June 2, with a total of
489, against 500 in the preceding
weeks'- - Bradstreet'sreported.

WASHINGTON Freight gs

during the-- week ended
May 28, totaled 620,002 cars: a gain
of 8,812 cars over the preceding
week and thefirst rise in a month,
according to trie American Hall
way association.

new YORK Automobile pro
duction in tne united States and
Canada Increased 20 per cent In
May, as compared with April, ac
cording to an estimateby the Na-
tional Automobile Chamber of
Commerce.

NEW YOUK-F-our railroads,
the Reading Cd, Chesapeake and
Ohio, Illinois Central and New
York, Ontario and Western, show
ed gains In net operating Income
for the first four months-- of the
year as compared with the corres
ponding period of 1031.

NEW YORK J. J. Newberry
Co., reportedsalesduring May to
uted 2,684,116, against $2,414,357
In May, 1931.

AUGUSTA, Maine Central
Maine Power Co., reported net In
come for the year ended March 31,
was $2,789,879, compared With $J
768,962 In the precedingfiscal year.

PORTLAND, Ore. ForUand
General Electric Co., reported net
earningsfor the first quarter were
31,302,036, against 31,294,383 In the
correspondingperiod of 1931.

NEW YORK (UP)-- W. T.
Qront storesreportedsales for the
first five months In the year total
ed 320,991.257,compared with

in the correspondlgn period
of 1931.

DETROIT Ford added 23,000
workers to tho payroll during
May's production of 72,140 units
and June output la scheduled at
112,160 units. It was announced.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. Gradu
al Improvement has taken place in
certain lines of the electrical in-
dustry in the post three months, J.
S. Trltie, of the Weii- -
Unghouse Electric & Manufactur
ing Company said.

SOMERVILLE, Mass. First Na-
tional Stores reported a record
net profit of $1,825,611 for the 53
weeks ended April 2, against

in tho precedingyear.

TAMPA," Fla. Lumber ezpoits
from here In May totaled 4,738,000
feet, a gain of 50 per cent over
April, according to tho collector
of customs.

NEW YORK Coca Cpla Inter-
national Corporation declared an
extra dividend of 50 cents a shore
on the no par common stock.

NEW YORK (UP) The finan-
cial position of 334 of tho country's
leading corporations ls strong In
spite of almost threoyears of de-
pression, Moody's investors Serv
ice reported.

DETROIT May shipments of
Chrysler Motor Corporation were
24.1 per cent higher than in May,
1931, according to B. E. Hutchin
son, vice president and treasurer
of the corporation.

WASHINGTON Passengerscar
ried on air mall lines In the first
four monthsof the year totaled 78,--
797, against39,639 In the first four
monthsof 1931, AssistantPostmaa
ter General Glover reported.
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Health, Strength, Vigor
Unable to meetyour Problemseach
day Feel your efficiency waning
- --Your grasp on Life slipping
Then try FORCE, The Master Re--
builder. It holds a wealth of
abounding energy, strength and
vigor Acts as a reconstructive
Agreeable to taste,easy of assimila-
tion. Every day thousandspast 40
are finding new joys of living and
increased strength and vigor
throughFORCE. Guaranteedunder
all Pure Food and Drug Laws.

fbr& $1.50 Value
Special

A Philips adv.

M

The financial resourcesof this bank are so
strong that you can maintain a Savings Ac-

count here,with perfect safety. Conserva-
tive measureshave set up a reserve, thus
giving you complete assuranceat all times.
Start that Bank Account at once. A dollar
bill will do It I

ifWest TexasNational Bank
13?: Th Bunk Where Yen Feel At Home

iv-- .
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LADIES! Both Old And Young.;.Stop!Look! Listen! ThenCome To PENNEY'S!
When?. . . MondayMorningPromptlyAt Eight o'CIock.Why? We are offering to the public the biggest

selectionof DRESSESthat Big Springhaseverknown atpricesthatwill mean a saving of thousandsof

dollars to our cutomers. Comeearly Getyour choiceof these400 dresses.

FROCKS-f- oce
beyond comparisonat
Unparalleled
breath-takin-g

LOW price!

for Sports!
Dashing! Spirited!
Styles with pep for
both active and sp

tor sports!
iccta- - y ,v"V- -

for Street!
Sleeveless or with
short sleeves! Tiny,
tiny jacketsI Capelcts!

for Dress!
Soft, glowing chiffons,
ankle length in prints
or flower-lik- e pastels!

For MISSES.
Happy-go-luck- vivid

For WOMEN
Youthful models with
dignity!

tfiOLLOW (be Jom
J tbepplat crewda,
Tbey'r. beadia for
PenatyV. Tbey'r so
pUudtn ea. ol tb.
eaeit drsmati dtmoa-strttlo-ns

la valne-ti-v

lai tblt community's
vsr known. Tbey'rs
freed tbst tbese tr.

VALUES wholly Je
servial tb. d- r- es.
tbey'r.convinced tbst
Pcaney's Quality U
bttttr by test tbst
Pennty's Prices ar.
Itmtr by comparlioo.

'VBS.ti.Ia.tb whole
town'scheertaf.For

here ar. VALUES
ibat stand up uaifrstd
In tb. rsvMllol whit.
Illbt el publicity I
Com. la it. why I
Get up cloit, extmla.
them critically. You'll
ppltud you'll mtrvel

bow it can oonlblv ha
done . . . Csib buylnft '
Mn buyinfl Shrewd
buyinfl Tbst' tb. an
twtr. It's why Quality
It btlttr by tm aad
PWcm ftirtr'by com.
ptrltoa t Peaaey'tt

fJm.

to cheer
at
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PRINTS!

Washable SILKS!

Contrasts!

Bows! Buttons!

Dots! Stripes!1

for

You've) always paid
more for ydur frocks?
Then you'll loso your
heart to these1

Be here when the store
opens! Our selections

are com-

plete but if we know

anythingaboutthe way
of a woman with a
frock these will waltz
right out by twos and

J.CPENNEY GO

styles with worlds

of Sntortnessl

ALL SILK
ShantungFROCKS

Something

about

"Bight"
NOW

beautifully

threes!

Breexy

w Sj !X it

dMm

For afternoon, sports or street
wear you can't make a better
(choice than these! Glorious fab
rics, NEW styles right to wear
now and later! Assortment m--.

kltxks separatedresseswith Jack--

ts or capelctsI Flower-lik- e pa,
itds and white I

CashBuying

Prints! Chiffons! Dots!
WashableSilks! NOW
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FROCKS
only makesthese
possible at $3.77

3-7-7

MUWmmI W
Sizesnad StyU

I Comporel Look J&tWW 11where you will FmZlM h I fh. h t U VTM
" youll never, ex-- hw3FZlrr Ifl T --? W Wl

' (MJRi SHANTUNG
FROCKS like bgg fVS( ? H'l. lhte at sacb a --rh I ill
plce everybodji H C f J3 & ' Ff W 11

m i$w D,ifst MBr.M Lm t ll'wf L-r--
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()NLY Uit veer the
potlltht o( pub

llelty wtt directed at
Psnney's and what a
valu. show lor your
money I Now, this
Jan.efsto and talm
u dszzlinf, brtsth.tsk
inf vslutptrformineet
. . Men buy!nl
Csih bnyiofl Shrewd
buyinfl That's lb.
mtiio behind Penney,
ability to provide Qusl-tl- y

thst's btlltr by ten
(or Prices Itwtr by
compariiont

CJDBAL, ioUfitrlH
restoni-

- hav. pet
Penney'sinto the Spot
Hiht sftfa. Cora.
alon see way!
Never, untr hav. yoa
witaMied sneb a vl.

pertormsneeI
Bvery ssvin, a "bill"
Every valoe proyia
one mere tbst Pea
nesQaality It bttttr
by tett ibst Penoey
Prices are Itwtr by
omperitoot

NOW buys
unsurpassed

FROCKS
Be herebright

and early . . .

Dots! Stripes!

Prints! SolidsJ

Tucks! Pleats!

Pastels! White!

styleslike

lovely flowers!

FOR SPIRITED MISSES! Perfect
whirlwind selection dashing,
happy-go-luck- y styles I

run aniAiu wuivitrii flenty ol
tho exnensive-Iookin- g, dignified yet
youthful models you want!

PrintedChiffons!
Ankle-lengt-h Sunday-nil- e or doa.
ble duty- - frocks. . .sleevelesswith
jacketsor boleros!

'"Washable Silks!
Silk pirinUt Plain colors! Well
made '

In style, for street and
sports! Both tailored and fussy I

Scintillating I NEW I

Afternoon Sportsand
Street Styles otdy $4.77

CPENNEYCQ
"t
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fwhrftsfesd Sunday mornlnr ana each

atteraoasi ascept Saturday ana
Snaday by

BIO SrrtlNO HERALD. INC
Am W. aalbrallh, Dualneas alanacer
Ulan v uuiiivji mi . ..
Wendell Bedlehek Managing Editor

NOT1CU Tt) suiwciiiiikhh
Subscribers desiring their address
chanced trill please atat In thtlr
communication twin na oiu ana nan
addresses.

otlleei 111 V. First St.
Telephaaeai TSU aad TX

Subscription llalra
Dally Herald

Mall Carrier
On. Tear .... . . IC lo
Blx Months , 12 75 SI 5

Three Montha tl CO 117
One Month ,. .. t SO I 00

Natloaal IteprreeafatlTa
Texas Dally lrei League, Mer-

cantile Dank Bide Dallas Texas
Interstate Dldr-- Kansas City. XI"
lie N Allehlcan Ave, Cbleasro. J70
Islington Aye New rork cm

This papra tint duty li to print
all the newa that'a fit to print hon- -

eatly and fairly la all. unbiased by
any comldrratlon even Including
It own edltottal opinion

Any .rran.oui reflection unnfi the
character, atandlnc r reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
'whlek may appear In any Issus cf
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being; brought to the
attention or tue management

The pubtlaberaare not reaponslble
for copy omissions, typocraphlcal
errora that may occur, farther than
to correct in ue next issue liter it
le brought to their attention and In
no case do the puhllihera hold
tbemietvei llibU for damacea fur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual apacecoverlnr the
error The right I referred to re
jeet er edit all adTertltlni; copy
All advertising orders are accepted
en thla baala on.jr
HBIinKRTIIR a.sociti:i pm:.
The Associated Press Is exrluslxely
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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lexaslopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Texas has within It
self the means of grea'lv inmrov

"highway

ether investment money
of other bonds.

for the'

Institutions,

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attorneys-al-Lat- r

Practice In All
Coarts

FISBER BUILDING
Phone501

wfi'1 ftsto t ta JMtt WW erfHt
serv of Tex,aa tax collection be-

hind other Issues; and to convince
Investora that tha good faith of
Texa U behind it obligations.

Forced ala of tha road bond
will ba at an end, since the state
will not compel localities to put
the securities on the market under
the old requirementsthat
cashhad to be to high
way projects.

One of the dominant political
figures In Texas political affair of
n e day passed In the death
of former Sen D A. Paulua of Hil- -
tettsvllle last Sunday.

Ilia long life was an active one
in public and political affairs. He
held state office aa long a he
wanted it; and after be retired
from the senate, he had an Impor-ta-rt

share in guiding the political
and affair of hla section.

When the legislature last year
adopted new rules for tha "classi-
fied" lone sessionthe rule resulted
In general legislation
and of giving a great advantageto
those seeking to push local andspe
cial legislation through.

Undoubtedly, there will ba de
mands next January that will as-
sure disposition of the
tion bills andgeneral matters,rath-
er than to let hundreds o' Impor
tant bills die unconsidered be-
cause game and fee bill and road
laws had taken up Urn of the

AUSTIN Mail of Monday, June
6. will contain the final applica
tions of candidates for state office
to get upon the democratio pri-
mary election ballot.

In earn dlrtnct and county the
number of candidates will vary, but
probably the average,will reach100
names on the ballot . . More
than 40 candidates for congress-man-at-Iarg- e;

candidates for con-
gress in all districts; candidates
for state in over halt the
counties; for representativesin all
counties; for the long list of state
offices, and for county and pre-
cinct offices . . Two races all
will escapethis year are tha United
States senatorand county

The school people put through a
lag the rahie. tale ability and dc-- 'aw extending the county officials'
raand for Its county and district terms to four years. Thla I the
bonds. Issued but unsold, financial six-ye- bye-tim- e in tha senatorial
authorities have shown races, with Sen Morris Sheppard,

When the state takes up the TO - author of the ISth amendment, up
090,000 or more county and district ' for two years hence.
bonds applied to the sys--1

Umt1ll first prove to Investors! Texa, ,n jM1 committed S1S9
that tha bonds are completely men nnd mta to federal
wuiiu, miiu rrmu win -- , ,i,
purchase

and

General

actual
contributed

m v

public

appropria

senator

and reformatories.
according to the U. S. census bu-
reau. In 1930 tt sentSMI men and
63 women to these andMoral effect ofthc assumption ln 1929 R gent 463 mm
women This showed a steadygain
over the threeyears.

For 44 statesand the District or
Columbia, courts In 1SU sent 70,-9-

people to prison and reforma-
tories, as compared with 68,013 in
1930. and 58.906 In 1929. This show-
ed an Increase of 7.5 per cent for
1933 over 1931.

In 1931 Texas, prisons and re-
formatories discharged 3213 ln- -

mated, ln 1930 they discharged3017,
and In 1929 they discharged 2S3S.
Of these, ln 1931, 442 were paroled.
and 2152 were released because of
expiration of sentence.

Ba h,
tax c6j TAa Vewaveal zasssrs).

Tecaa had1? fewer prleewera eet Ha
hand at the end than at tha be
ginning of 1831.

About July 13, dor. JRoas 8. Star-
ling will call the automatic tax
board togetherfor what will be one
of tha easiestsessions In It his-
tory. Its sola Job is to fix the state
tax rate for the coming year. . . ,
This time It will confront a leglsla
tlv limit of 60 cent upon the rate
It may fix. Instead of the consti-
tutional limit. It will fix
a rate, ln view of the out
standingappropriation. That will
not ba enough to meet the pros-
pective outlays,, except to consider
we cigaret tax revenues, and the
prospect of raising other revenues
when another session of the legis
lature convenes.

AUSTIN If no way can be
found to make the consolidation of

tax assessorand collector's
office effective for 1933-3- 4, at least
tha legislatureeasily can consoli
date their staff during that two- -

year period, and cava tha state
a dollar. . . . Thla

can ba dona and both officer put
into a single office at the court'
house. . , . Except for care shown
In drafting the constitutional
amendmentto leave the present
system In effect past this general

day, Texaa would have had
254 fewer officers, and at least COS

fewer clerk In courthousesover
thastateduring the next two years.

The Texa prison system this
year has cut down Its cotton acre
age to practically the 29,
000 acresof peak year.

It win plant 11.500 acre...
In 1931 It grew 10,000 acres...
There 1 uniform protest
against prison-mad- e goods be-
ing sold In competition with
free labor; and the
prison wuthoritlr. am wllli-- i
to give the farmer as
much of fair dealas the huge
acreageand abundant
of labor useful for farming
only wfll permit.

Btate Comp. H. Sheppard.
who led the entire state ticket two
year ago, and whose admlnlstra
tlon haa stamp out county
ice souses anaput an end to ex
cessive claims against the state,
waa not perturbed that an oppo-
nent materializedon the Kit day
cf tk race. But he whs suipris--
eo war the man anouli nave th
same name a his . Ma) be it
was an Indirect compliment In de
ciding that must be a pretty good

name.

The state is promised its
usual complement of threo or
more Terrels on the ballot
threeon thestate andat
least one for the legislature;C.
V. Terrell, ralirond commission-
er; K. Terrell, agricultural
commissioner; George B. Ter-
rell, congrcssman-at-larg-e; and
Rep, J. Tumey Terrell of U- -l

Rio for In hi dis-
trict.

DES MOINES. Iowa Maytag
txx, manufacturers ofwashingma
chines, resumed operations ln all
departments.recalling Its full force
of 1400 men to work.

THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS

MUST DECIDE THE FATE

OF TEXAS RAILROADS
THE WELFARE of Texas and Texans hasgone and

will always go hand in hand with the welfare of Texas
railroads.Their dependencyupon eachother is absolute.

In 1929Texasrailroadsgaveemploymentto 82,956 em-

ployes, to whom they paid annually $126,674,543 in sal-
aries andwages. In 1930 this number decreasedto 70,739
while the payroll declined to $109,892,226. In 1931 the
number of employes fell to 57,098 and the payroll to
$89,505,918.

This representsa decreaseof more than $37,000,000in
purchasingpower in Texascommunities. There hasbeen
a corresponding decreasein purchase of materialsand
supplies by Texas railroads. The ability to have main-
tained railroad payrolls and purchaseswould have been
a very importantfactor in overcomingthepresenttrying
economic condition.

The decline in railroad payrolls and purchasesis due
only in part to economic conditions. The revenuesof the
railroadshave beenaffected not only businesscondi-
tions but to avery largeextentby loss of traffic to trucks
and busesusing thepublic highways in competition with
the railroads.

time has come when the people ef
Texasmastdecide whetherthe traffic ef this
statecan best be carried by the railroads, us-

ing facilities which they bttilt and maintain
t their own expense, or by trucks and buses ,

using the highways built and maintained mt

the taxpayers'expense.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

tin ammo,tfcxAs, daily herald, bundaymorning,junk ij
Aeeeree
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fOOVER LEAVES SENATE CHAMBER
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AuKiittJFitttPlitn
President Hoover Is shown leaving th eapltol In Washington attei

hit surprise visit to th senate when he spoke In favor of a general
manufacturer' excite levy to help In balancing th national budget. Al
Hoover left I Walter Newton, on of hi secretaries.

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER MPPMANN

Concerning a World EconomicConference
Therecan be little doubt that no

nation can hope for a full recovery
from the depression unlessa large
number of problem are solved by
International action. Even the
United States, which Is th most
nearly or tha great
powers, Is dependentnot for ex-
istence but certainly for anything;
which Americanswould call Jros--
pertty upon a revival of world
traue. ine lounoauon or sucn a
revival can hardly bo laid unless
the political debts are liquidated.
unless the tariff war now raging ln
too world la stopped, unlessa con
siderablepart of the Inflated pri-
vate debts are reorganized,unless
toe exchanges are stabilized, and
unless there is enough of a rise ln
the pricesof commodtUes to make
at least the efficient producers
solvent again.

to list a few of the mat
ters which have to be dealt with,
ana to realize their complexity. Is
to raise at once the fundamental
question as to what Is the best pro-
cedure for dealing with them. Ap-
parently there Is a British opinion
that they should be dealt with by
a generalconference of the powers.
Apparently there la an Administra-
tion opinion that while some of
these questions, such as debts, rep-
arations, and possibly tariffs, are
tabu, the remainingquestions relat
Ing to monetary policy and the
price level might be taken up by
an international conference.

Now the world has had a large
experience of international confer
ences In the last decade, and we
are in a position to learn some-
thing from that experience. It
seems to me that It has been fair-
ly well demonstratedthat a general
international conference Is such a
complicated agency that it suc-
ceeds best when It has to do only
very simple things. For ln a gen-era- n

conference the nations which
have to be concilated are many
and, therefore,the chances of de
cisive action are poor. Moreover,
a generalconference theee day la
never a conference of principals
wbo have power to act. The dele
gateswho attend nre the prisoners
of the politicians at home.

Thus the Washington Arms Con-
ference was a success; It was really
a conference of three powers and
it dealt with a simple thing bat
tleships. The London Naval Con
ference was only a partial success;
It failed to bring five powers Into
agreement on the more complex
question of auxiliary vessels. The
Geneva Conference now ln session
contains about fifty nations deal-
ing with all types of armament,
and If any effective limitation
comes out of that conference It
will be a very small limitation ln- -
oeea. The lesson is rather plain:
as you multiply the members of
an-- international conference and
the numberof questions to be set
tled, the conferences becomemere
of a debatingformum and less of
an executive body.

It Is extremely doubtful whether
at this stage of the world depres
sion it is wise to ulko the risk of
failure which a generalconference
dealing with many complicated
questions certainly Involves. The
commence of men everywhere la
greatly shaken. Anxiety ha made
them the prey of suspicions. The
statesmenought to think twice be--
iore tney raise any hope which
they are reasonablysure to realize;
they ehould consider deeply wheth- -
er a general conference could eon--

SPECIAL sorrEita
35c and 50c

Delicious Home Cooking
Menu Changed Daily

HOME CAFE
W. A. Sheets 123 E. Xrd

I.

Merely

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING 8TORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bendedia' , ' Warehouse

184 Nolan Phone Tt

tain representative who had the
power to reach decisions; they
should ask themselves whether the
solution of theseVital questionsIs
likely to bo advancedin the con
fusion of International publicity
andthe maneuvering; of the myriad
Interest Involved.

Therefor. It seams to me clear
that a general conferencela th
wrong way to go about doing
thing which urgently need to be
done, that tha chances ofsuccess
are too small ana the cost or a
failure too great, and that ln fact
such a general conference would
confuse, distract, and delay the ef
fort to settle thesequestions.

What, then, la the right way. the
way which offers' the best promise
of successT It 1 to proceed to
reachagreementson specific ques-
tions by direct negotiationsamong
those mostconcerned. That Is the

I

theory of the administration's

Treat Yonr

Fairly. Pay
Your Bill

When It la

Due

aejttaf fowalal th WBaMtfssrf
set Lasnamw, Ms4 t Mm

VC vVV fsYvaWTVln
to MoMeU Hm wseeet poHcy.
For what 1 th reparationyroblea
todayT It I a political yreMem be-
tween Franca andGermany'. There
la no longer any possibility, of ob
taining from Germany payment
which would cover the Allied debt
to tho United States.

Tho whole question Is whether
Francaand Germanycanagreeup-
on a political formula which, will
suspend nnd terminate,reparations
payment. Since Germany,cannot
pay much and almost certainly
will not pay anything, reparation
la not any longer a question be
tween creditors nnddebtors: It 1

not a financial Question at all. No
real money Is at stake. It la only
phantom money that will be dis-
cussed at Lausanne;tha suras that
may bo mentioned will symbolise
the diplomatic ambitionsof France
ana Germany.

That beingthe case, the more dl
rectly Franceand Germany areleft
to deal with each otheratLausanne
tho more likelihood there will ba
of a settlement. The Intervention
of ither powers, not merely of the
United State which Is, of course,
not possible, but of Great Britain
and Italy as well, la more likely to
complicate than to facilitate a set-
tlement. For such on intervention
would either stiffen Germany or
put France under a kind of pres
suremat would stiffen her.

Now If wo cxnmlno some of the
other questions which a general
conferencemight discuss, we shall
find, I believe, that the samo srln-
clple of proccduro applies. Let us
take, first, the question of tariffs.

What, beyond a pious rcsoluUon
could a general conference do
about tariffs which everybody
could accept? It Is not evident
that what the nations will have to
come to la a series of tariff agree-
ments among those who are nar--
Ucularly nt one with
another? Does It not follow that
for us the most Important quesUon
i to una a way of adjusting our
tariffs with those which may now
bo set up by the British Common
wealth of Nationsat OttawaT Cer
tainly unless that adjustment Is
made first, there la no particular
point In an academic discussion
with a whole collection of other
powers.

Take, then, the Question of cur
rencies. At thla moment Great
Britain Is supporUng the dollar as
last year we supportedthe pound
sterling. Now the dollarand ster-
ling are tho two great International
currencies,and to stabilize them ln
relation to each other would, there-
fore, seem to be the first and most
Important thing to do. That does
not require an International con-
ference. That can be done far
better by close be-
tween the Treasuriesand thecen

ts.
afchMt as

sfceV eav. ee X t

aajali at

aspMeK than K I testy. Ms prob-
lem C tk reoal aumacle, tho
French franc, th German rclchs-mar- k

and tha other, can ba dis-

cussed realistically.

Tha same general principle holds
In respectto tho rather vaguo prob-
lem of a concerted effort to raise
commodity prices. The British em-

pire and the United Statesmust, I
Imagine, consumo together about
two-thir- of tho principal goods
which enter Into International
trade. If tha price level can be
raised by deliberate acUon, they
ought at least to be able to agree
on how It Is to be done. they
agree, they togetheralone havethe
resource and the financial me-

chanism and the expetlence which
any such policy would require If
they can arrive at sucn a policy,
they might andprobablywould ob-

tain a following among tho other
nations. If they cannot rrtv at
it a between themselves, they will
not arrive at It ln the hurlyburly
of a generalconference.

a

" ft

-

T

To proceed In this fashion U
simply to recognize that It these
questions are to be settled they
must be aottled by thoso who have
tha power to settle them. Interna-
tional .conferences may be very
good things where It Is necessary
to adjust the rights of sovereign
states,or to moblllzo world opinion.
But the economla problems which
now oppress us do not concern
sovereign states as such. There
are nogeneraltreaties to be writ
ten, and what la needed Is not a
mobilization of publlo opinion but
executive action. To meet that
need, there Is far more promise ln
direct negotlaUons by principals
than ln general, publlo debate In a
world conference.

(Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

INDIANAPOLIS May shipment
of th Stutx Motor CarCo. werethe
largestsince last November, It was
announced.
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Established in 1890
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often as feel that a is
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Tmcks,
UpMdBj.CimTh

' HOU8TON, (UP)-4H- ate house
bill 335 placing tructa-Hart- s atat
highways under the jwlsiHcttot ef
the state rnllrond cowwrttefe,,ws
upheld by a three jude federal
court which refused to mV--e 'per-
manent an Injunction granted
white the constitutionality, the
law was being tesled. .

Federal Judgo IlutcheeonXen-nerl-y
and West refused tovgraat

J, II. Stephenson and interveners
an Injunction preventing Sheriff
Blnfonl of Ilnrrls county and other
Texas sheriffs from efiterferrlng
with trucks operatedcontrary to

'-
-'

-- 'law,
Judge Kennerly last year grant-

ed the temporary injunction while
the law was being tested."

ITnugcit RoNomiHated ,

In lews DistrictFtr
,-- ,

DBS MOINES TtepreaeeUtlve
Gilbert N. Haugen, dean-- et th
United BtateaHouse of Representa-
tives' waa virtually assuredof

on tha'basl of United
Presstabulations In the-Iow- a pri-
mary elecUon held ,yterdy.

With all but two of the.arr.pre-clnc-t
In Ilaugcn'a fourth asurlct

reported, ha had 23,550 vote to 22
750 for C. A. Benson,.youthful.ijtRte
senator

NEW YORK lt Of
21 member bankoof tho Nevr York
Clearing House Association u of
May 2S showed on lncrcaao of,f!23r,
S18.000 from tho low point of th
year, touched on March 2S.

BIG SPRING
CO,

PHONE

"Tho Old Reliable"
THE FIRST BANK

Do You Call One
Doctor....and Owe K

Another?
No law can forceyou to tradecontinuouslywith any

Neithershouldyou beor canyou becompelledto call repeatedly
any onedoctor.

You havetheright to change frequentlyasyou pleaseor as'
you change desirable.

Emus,
Governing

LAUNDRY

NATIONAL

merchant

But thesmallesttrick to which we canstoopis to changefrom
onedoctor to anotherto avoidpa jinga bill.

Physician

Both doctorsknow what is going; on. Both the one
you left andtheoneyou went to knowwhy you changed.
They haveseenit happenbefore.

Of coursehonest folks don't do it until they have
paid thefirst doctorin full, or at leasthavehonestlytold
him why they couldn't andhonestfolks havethecour--
ageto explain.

Honest folks do not resort to tricks or subterfuge:
They donot switchdoctorsto avoid paying.

"our physiciancomesatyour call day or night. In
many instancesif he demandedcash,he could get it-m- any

timeshismodestfee. But hetrustshumanity and
hurriesto your aid whenhe is needed. Not for thepal-
try few dollars. No indeed! It's because the honor
of the professionthat he answers the call of the un--"
know nat2 A. M.

Be sauare.straightforwardandoniivntronna wif vauk
physician. Payhim promptly if you can. If you can--

teamm so iranKiy. Hewill remain your friend andmay helpyouwhenyouarein soreneedof his aid. ?i
If you still oweyour physicianandcanpayhim, why '?

Yr4 trail im.J I'Vyui, uiu irnu uo so r-a-
y mmxoaay. x ou'll Doth feel bet-ter aboutit

Scries IaformaUve MessagesBy Big Spring,Physlclans

Copyright, 19X, by E. J. Trefflngtr
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fjhmiMe Gmp Of High School
;Ani CollegeStarsExpectedHere

For RegionalTennis Tournament
SCoMssje imd hltth iichool stars arc

..sfeteLlo feature the West Tex--
vjfcjai MeChi:b tennis tournament tono

MMi'oa the local courts June 80.
ThJv 1 rn.nA 2 In connnctlon wlfh

Af.tlw Carnival of Values" a three
4,emy eeieDrauon sponsored by uio

cai,cuaniteror commerce.
Mfcaalnjr the llt will be Davis A.

HCterVe. Jr caDtaln elect of the
ijnlterslty tennis team,

rniAaito Tlov lifnnriv nnil Anv TAnnr
EW'AbWeno Christian College, Elmo
'Lews ot Simmons University. Leo

rjtraay"of Texas, Tom Hutto of
v'.Tesan A. and M., James Hushing
- Tea tech,JohnWhite of Trln-ytyi-

K. Trice of Amarlllo Junior
."vCee, Charles Lutz of Texas,
MdJtawapM McPhalt of Oklahoma
yUnlversHy and Horace Henry of

JsjHfW. Texas TeacnetsCollege
SpiiTnm the high school ranks of

'"Sjaetfyear will como players like
T VtWiAJti ITnfttA,. nnrl Miiv Phnnft.

."Twela of, Abilene, deorga and Kna--
sell, Ball of 1 Paso, state Inter
scaojasuo doubles Champions,

iCMtMa and Arthur Levlnson of
iKiolaad. Howard Houser of Sanr;viii .ii,t,j, ..,. .j7 -- i,uiiit xnk uinuicy ui urauy, J?reu" Barnes"of 'Denton, and Joo Dav--

V kitXemt Bishop and aeorgo Dab--
'ney of Big Spring.

Jc &! r3e veterans' list is expected to
"wVjfwrnlsh, among oihers, M. M. Bnl--

kWeakley of Sweetwater, Luther
vrnomas ana kusscii soper or Cow
ToradoT Coleman Barnhlll andHenry
fAllcen of Amarlllo. Louis White

Mjfe.aad'JVH. Allen of Latntia, Theo
53?rorguson aai KJchard Morse of
TrSlIldlaad, O. R, Murff and Allan

JWlthoMer of El Paso,Charles Cook
f ' anaTom McCarty otWichita Falls,
tt"If. B. Dunaganand Winston. Man--

uel 'ot Big Spring, Bill Hogan and
. Richard Hllllard of Denton, Doyle

- .Stephensonof Quanab, and numcr--
jess.others. '

."T IncludedIn tbo numberof cham-
pionship.holders are Dan Steakley,

- champion of Texas' Conference In
1031, RaymondDeberry, singles tl- -
tllst of the same btoud for three
consecutive years, Henry Clinton

jetfTSan Angelo,' SouthwesternSln- -
glea.champion In 1928 at Texas
University, Leo state lntcr-laeholas-

chamn'onIn 1031.
Tom McCarty. West Texas

jasdngles UUeholder, M. M.
"J" Stanford University cham--

'-- iplotv Coleman Barnhlll. Tri-Stat- e'

. ..!8leschampion, Tohn Tex--
aaConfercnce champion in

i

''4

m

Brady,
singles

present
Ballard.

campus

White.
singles

Am

-- '4

Women's
SANDALS

Blonde and black kid, Bab?
Lo-tl- s and high Cuban heels.
A 'regular ?r value.

t ,

$1.98

j we

IIosc
Pure thread silk, lace top,

,, "popular sum'orr shades.Pair

SL-- i i
fa?Rayon panties, bloomers and

step-in- s. Pr-r- h, pink and
'green.

l&j- - '
Lace trimmed, colors of

s peachand pi"': real Burr
j , Value.

V ouC
tw- - Sport Scarfs

. Beautiful pastel prints
new shipment direct from

York.
v

)S

tr

Crepe
V,In solid colors rnd
..printed patto---!-. The yard

k

Wf'
and Rlppldu

" crepes, good range ot pastels
dots.

.
White linen and linen
mesh.
heeh Just

col- -
rvra CJljriW- - oiiff jHVl" ""-- LJi?.? .

1630. Rayborn Brown and Roger
Robinson, Texas Conference dou
bles champions In 1937 and 1928,
Richard Hllllard, Denton city
champion. Theo Ferguson, Midland
6ity UUeholder, Joe Davis, Big
Spring city singles champion, Wil-lar- d

Foster of Abilene, district and
singles UUeholder this

year, Howard Houser, District 18
sincles chamclon. Charles cook.
Wichita Falls city champion, Roy
Moody and Andy Moore, T. X. A. A,
singles and doubles winners wis
year,Kent Bishop and Qeorge Pab--
nev. BIk Spring. Band Beit, doubles

and almost every oth
er city champion In west Texas,

ExhlblUon matches between
Clarke as captain elect of Vander-bi-lt

and McPhall, who will lead the
team In 1933, will fea-

ture the final day of play along
with the finals between the two
winning teams. The winner of the
tournamentwill receive the chal-
lenge trophy donatedby the cham-
ber of commtrce.

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISnOP

Out of a field of hundredor
colfers today found the West Tex

golf
narrowed to two contestants. In
the CharlesQuails, the
man whom such sports experts
this writer said could not play

golf on grassgreens.
will meet Dr. H. E. Arvin ot

Mr. Quails won his
first match over Olln Blanks of
San Angelo 6 up and 3 to play and
defeated Jack Laxon of Brown
wood 4 up and 3 to play. In other
words such sports expertsas this
writer should have said nothing
about Mr. Quails ability to play
on grass greens.

Dr. Anrln beat Oble BrUtow,
who qualified with a neat 79,
In tho second round tip. Tbo
Big Spring coach, by no means
In perfect shape, won over Ed
Hobbs ot 6an Angelo 1 up la
tho morning match. Shirley
Bobbins, barely In the

night with 85. fell be--

Patent
SANDALS

An extra quality patent san-
dal with Cuban heel. Special
while they last,

$1.39

jYou AlwaysSaveMoneyatBurr's
buyers shipments

Insuring obtainable.
astonishingly

market affords.
Chiffon

3t- - 5.9c

Lingerie

Panties

49c
Marvclle

49c
Rough Crepes

SCJRoahanara

8V 98c

p,

received.''
98c

Mesh
'.White eggshell

59c

UUeholders,

championship tournament

quarterfinals

championship

Brownwood.

cham-
pionship

GreatestDress Values
Have Ever Offered!

Washable

Silks, crepes,print-
ed crepes, in sport
street styles.

A. of Better
the newest styles and

colorings.
Now only

Regular rayon
All cut full

for CJQ
$1, each.
200 fast
frocks in and col-

ored voiles. Full QTTC

New MeshAccessories
For Cool Summer

Mesh.

Gloves

$3.88

$6.90

Mesh Hose
- full

mesh hosiery in good
of shades.

Mesh Undies
An .

All styles under-
wear in smart mesh.

49c

bK. SPRING, TSXAt, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORIONS, 3UNE 1W2

ForcedDown
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AutciijfiPnuthttt
Harold .Bromley, Texas filer who

attempted a non-sto- p flight from
New York to California, was fo.-ce-

down at Amarlllo, Tex, by a leak)
ell '- --

fore Stayten Bonner of
Falls 4 up and 3 to play.

Thenon Hicks of Big Spring,
the advanced Into
the third round of third flight
play, beaUng W. D. Holcomb
Jr. of San Angelo 2 up and 1
'to play and Jack of
SanAngelo up and 4. Ulcks
qualified with 92.

Jack Satterwhlte, Texon youth,
displayed championship form to
reach the quarterfinals.

with an 81 Satterwhlte won
over Bob Ingram ot San Angelo 4
up and 3 to play and then beat
Frank Rose, the Lamesa star, 3
up.

we will predict that Quails
defeated Arvin, Satterwhlte beat
Holllngsworth,
Bell, and Joe Clarke won from W.
A. Concrlef. Should the Texon
youth win from Holllngsworth we
think he has an opportunity, an
excellent one, to reach tho finals.
As the tourneynow standswe pick
Jimmy Phillips as tho West Texas
champion. But then don't take
predlcUons seriously.

Julian Vega has that the
Mexican Tigers will not participate

Men's
SHIRTS

Fast color broadcloth, pre-shru-

In white, blue, tan,
and green solid colors.

6taff
you very and

able offer such very

beautiful

purchaseqt Silk Dresses rushedhere
from New York. are 33 values, all
are truly exquisite styles. pas-

tels and silk prints.

and

Only

group

dress.
size.

or
wash

cut, only

Semi

range Pair

Burr
Value!

THE

"Wic-
hita

Today

Phillips defeated

our

advised

special

88c

sending merchandise.
styles greatest

merchandise

25c
Rayon

Sandals

The
We

fashioned

25c

outstanding

$188

nite sport
styles of solid

printed tf QA
crepe materialsvTt.a'U
Misses' wash silk

Smartly trimmed pas-
tel tf" 4ft
Sizes8 to 14 $1.49
Dozens of new crisp,
wash frocks of organdie,
dotted swiss, QC
voiles batiste
Children's pajamas in
sizes 2 6. All gay
bright colors OQn

. . aCC

fere's
Worldng

WorkP.ants
Extrawell of blue
and grey covert cloth.
An value.

69c
Work Shirts

Bluo chambray work
shirt, coatstyle, 2

36 long.
for $1 .

JUg Spriag,Trow
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jssSw ims, 39, Jsjl ssp
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InooB 'on their etiaMoad north
I the tracks.

imrtyiyyj

Tate ftdYiScs tsat aw
Forsannlno may or may not be
aa entry. It would be exceed-
ingly hard, Tale- for then
to leave the Jobs for two
at stretch,but that If .possible
they would bo on hand for one
day at least. Charlie Ferguson
Is the skipper ot the --Oilers.
Leaving, we suppose, "Lois
Madison's cliy club, perhaps
Ackerly, snrely Coahoma and
one or two others hi on
hand.

Tony AnUsta has been traded
from El Poco, and the fans are not
at all tickled about It. AnUsta,

has a host of friends
in the bordercity, and at the time
he was traded was batting J86.

A month ago It was
doubtful Gus Moreland of Dallas
wculd be beaten In state competi-
tion this year, Goliath has since
been tumbled twice. David Gold-
man was Uie latest to do It, beat
ing both .More'and" and Lavender
in the Dallas Country Club

Bulldog Gray of Abilene
Christian College stepped the
half-mil-e In 1:53:3 to break the
National Intercollegiaterecord
at Chicago, Gray, however,
was competing as a freshman
since the Intercollegiate com-pcUtt-oa

Is open for only
years. Ills feat, however, did
qualify him for the Olymplo
final tryoula. Other Texana to
qualify wcro A. Schiller ot the
University ot Texas In the
same event, and D. Dunkln of
KansasUniversity, formerly of
Jlrownwood, who finished sec-
ond to Schiller In the third
heat.

Cliff Suiter of Tulans, Intercol
legiate champion In 1930 and fa
vorite, to win this year after twelve
months' absence from Uie

ranks, not such a sure
bet after all. Bryan Grant elimi-
nated Uie New Orleans player In
Uie national clay courts tourna
ments 0-- 6--4, 6--L Grant la a stu
dent In North Carolina University.

i

CHERBOURG The yacht Evad--

ne brought Amelia Earhart Put-
nam from Southampton to Cher-
bourg today to meet her husband
and she was welcomed by Ameri
can officials.

Men's
LINEN CAPS

White linen caps. top,
full leather sweat band. Un-
breakable visor.

49c

Our of New York arc us daily of crisp, new summer
of the latest of tho values Never before have

been to low prices on the best quality that the
.;
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A

Cuban

and

i

Oklahoma

& so

as

as

t

A

Some actual
silk

charming

plain

Frocks
in

98c
sports

Two
97C

color
prints

A

A

a

Vlckcry
S

Qualify-
ing

Sunday and
beautiful

and 4

dress-
es.

shades.

and 70C

to
in

unusualstyles

made,

unusual

pock-
ets. inches
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a,
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said,
days

a

only

a

It
seems, made

considered
If

three

Intercol-
legiate is

Men's Trunks
BaUn stripe broadcloth,

yoko frr-- t, balloon seat.
Sizes SO to i.

29c
Mary Ann Prints

A good rangeof patternsand
solid colors. In. wide.

10c
Betty Lou Prints

80 square count. 36 inches
wide, fast colors, wanted col-
ors.

15c
Vanity Voiles

All pastel shades in large
floral designs and neat

19c
Novel Swiss

and Frost Chiffon sheer fa-
brics In smr ' astel shades

39c
Organdie

Permanent finish, complete
range of solid colqrs. 40 In.
wide.

39c

Good NeWs For
The Man!

Work Shirts
Coat style, two button-dow- n

pockets, of blue
and grey covert cloth.

49c
Men's Sox

Rayon sox in small neat
designs and stripes. An
exceptional value

10c

L.C. Burr &Co.
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WetsAlmost

ControlSays

Rep.Blanton

Tcxnn Telia Hotiso Con
gressPractically "Wcl

During Debate

WASHINGTON, (UP) Rep,
Blanton, Dem, Texas, prominent
house prohibitionist, said In a
speech he was convinced "the weta
almost control congress."

The Texan made this statement
when askedby Rep. Keller, Dem.
N. Y for an opinion of recent

developments, Including
the Florida and North Carolina
primaries where
lata gained victories.

"How did tho KenUemanfind out
thai Uie former presidentwas go
ing to do that from his wet or
ganization?" Rep. Blanton asked.

"That Is not a subject of argu-
ment," Celler said. "I will tell Uie
gentleman that T, have It from a
reliable source and on good

"The genUeman oughtnot to pro-
gnosticate this far In advance of
the July Issue ot Uie cosmopolitan"
Blanton replied.

"The genUeman need not worry
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about Mr, CdoH4e's-- statement."
Celler answered.

Just previously, had
spoken from Uie floor, saying

"almost" controlled

Commenting on the recentdefec-Uo-n
of John D, Rockefeller, Jr.,

from tho dry cause, Blanton said
he attached no particular signifi
cance to this "because be Is juit
one or I2i.ooo.ogo."

Then, becoming excited, Blanton
charged that tho "wets" had
"bought up radio, newspa-
pers, and almost control congress.'

411 Million Bushels
Wheat Yield Forecast

WASHINGTON (UP), The de-
partmentof agriculture today fore-
casta winter crop of 411,000,--
C00 bushels from the 32,277,000acres

'00

the the

expected to be harvested. It esti-
mated tho 1932 rye production at
38,700,000bushels.

In addition to grain forecasts,
Uie departmentalso predicted the
countrywould raise 48,900,000bush
els of and 21,000,000bushels
of pears this year. Both forecasts
were based on June 1 conditions.
Last year the total peach crop was
77,700,000burhels, the pearcrop

bushels.
Though no forecastwas made of

Uie 1932 spring wheat crop, the de
partment reportedUs ar
84.5 per centof normalascompared
lo a C7.9 per cent condition or
spring wheat last June 1 and to a

average, 1919 through 1928,
of 86.8 per cent.
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you should use a Mid-contine-

Pennsylvaniagrade moto oil U a

matter for your engine to decide. The important

thing U to get the finest oil in these classesthat

money will buy.

Sinclair Motor Oil is a dentific blend

of the oldest Mid-contine-nt crudes and

filtered for anaverageof 80 million years.

in this blend i the famous Cambro-Ordovici-

crude taken from a mile and a quarter below the

surface in Oklahoma.

Sinclair PennsylvaniaMotor Oil could notbe bet-te- r,

for it U made 100 from thecostliestPennsyl-vani-a

grade crude oil the famous Bradford-Allegan- y

crude which was formed in the

:&Ifo
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Certgresimnn'M JPife
Held For Driving Of

Car While Intoxicated
WASHINGTON (UPl-M- rs. Ber

tha Huddleston, wife of Represen
tative Qeorge Huddleston of Ala-
bama, was arrestedlast night on a
chargo of driving an automobllo
while drunk.

Mark M. Penn, who was with
Mrs. Huddleston In tho car, was ar
restedon a chargo of being drurfc
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Mrs. Uttddleete was ishsjiiI ea
bond of 9600.

WHEKE TO GO
What will costT
What brought more Utan
thousandpeople In the last

days
SETTLES IIOTMi
BABBER SHOT?

Phone 1344 E. Payne. Prop

EVERY MAN IN BIG

SPRINGIS LOOKING
FOR CUSTOMERS

Thoso who employ people at fair wages are deliberately
doing their best to maintain prospective customers of
yours, who can and should pay you a fair price for yow
offerings.

Rememberthis: NO PROFITS,NO EJHLOYMENT: NO
EMPLOYMENT, NO CUSTOMERS. If'you would seH for
a profit, be sure you pay profit.

PREMIUM PERFORMANCE COSDEN LIQUID GAS can
be profitably used by every gasoline user In Big Spring
andHoward County. BUY. IT.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Vnlvollno Oils, Delco

Batteries and Hood White Arrow Tires
2nd ft Scurry Phone41
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may either Mid-contine-
nt or Penn--

sylvania ... but to Sinclair

WHETHER

Opaline
mellowed

Included

Devonian

OPALINE

7c
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Age more than hundredmillion year ago. Mel-low- ed

and filtered earthy bed for successive

ages ageswhich saw the rise and fall life

trasge forms Bradford-Allegan- y. crude baa

superior amongPennsylvaniacrudesfor sheerWm-eatin-g

qualky.
Sinclair not only es Sinclair Pennsylvania,

andSinclair Opaline the refining process goe

one step further and takes out the
petroleum jelly by chilling theoil down lew

belowzero.
Note how Sinchur Pennsylvania Sinclair Op- -

line stands up the heat hard, fast driving.

Note especially draining time how little oil

been usedup posidve, visible proof protection

for the last mile well the first
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SOCIET Y:-- : CUJBS
Informal Bridge

Club Meets At
Mrs. Ford'sHome

The member ot the Informal
Drldff Club were delightfully en-

tertainedat the home of Mr. Steve
Ford Friday afternoon for a ses-

sion of contract bridge. Roses and
cape Jessamine from the hostess'
garden decorated the rooms.

Mrs. M. K. House and Mrs. Scott
W. Holll. of Abilene, were tea
guest.

Mr. Young made high ?cor for
the club members and Mrs. Strain
for the visitors.

Mrs. Geo. Wilis returned to the
club at a member. Other members
and guests were; Mmes. J. B.
Young. V. Van Glcson. C. W. Cun-

ningham, It. Homer McNew. J. D
Bile.--. W, W. Inkman, R, C Strain.
Lee Hansen, of Limes. A. R. Bar-ne-lt

of Dallas, Seth It. Parsonsand
A. E. Service.

ChurchActivities
ForCominzWeek

Monday
First Baptist W. M. U. Chris-

tine Coffee Circle will meet at the
church; Lucille Reagan Circle,
church, at 4 o'clock.

First Methodist W. M. a Bible
tody at the church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey
Bible Study conducted by Mrs.
Hugh Duncan.

PresbyterianA'lxlllary Dorcas
Circle at church with Mrs. C P.
Roger, hostess; Whatsoever Circle
athome ofMrs. H. O. Whitney, 211
W. Wx street; icings' Daughters, at
home of Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
MS Hillside Drive.

Wesley Memorial Methodist W.
M. a Meeting at the church.

EastFourth BaplUt W. M. U.
Meeting at the church.

Tuesday
Business and Professional Wom-

an' Circle First Methodist church
this evening.

Yirtt Christian Homemakers
Class Social at home of Mrs. Ira
Rockhold with Mrs. Michel and
Mrs. Crenshaw assisting.

Wednesday
South Side Circle Mrs. S. E.

Fletcher, hostess.
i

H&roli Blue, ron of J. N. Blur

ken
returned from Norman, where

been attending- the Unlversl- -

of Oklahoma. He Is m. Junior In
that Institution.

t'lBm-Ai.B-

.1.. -

Social. Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
American Legion Auxiliary

p m. at semes uoiei mezzanine,
Room No. 1.

Tuesday
Tuesday Luncheon

Harry Hurt, hostess.

Mr. L. S.
hostess.

Club.

Social Hour McDo
well,

Engineer and Auxiliary W. O.
W. Hall at 3 o'clock.

Wednesday
Bluebonnet Bridge Club Mr. H.

C Tlmmons, hostess at 2:30

Bridge Club Mrs. A. E.
Service, hostess.

JustamereBridge Club Mr. E.
O. Ellington, hostess.

Vacation Bridge Club Miss Mar
garet McDonald, hostess.

.Mrs.

Ideal

1933 Bridge Club Mrs. Carl Mer
rick, hostess.

Economy Bridge Club Mr. Geo.
S. Grimes, hostess.

Rebekah Lodge Odd Fellows'
Hall this evening.

Ladles' Society. B. of L. F. and
E. W. O. W. Hall at 3 o'clock.

Thursday
Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs.

Calvin Boykln, hostess at 10 a. m.

Ace High Bridge Club Mrs.
Llndsey Marchbank, hostess.

Tahelquah Bridge Club Mrs. A.

E. Pistole, hostess.

O. I. A.'a W. O. W. Hall at 3:30
o'clock.

Bridge Club Mrs. Gar
land Woodward, for evening
party.

Friday
Friday

hostess

Thimble Club Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald, 210 Johnson street, hos-
tess.

Congenial Bridge Club Mr.
R. Bolinger, hostess.

Miriam Club Unreported.

L. A. to B. of R, Tv
HaU at 2:30 o'clock.

--W. W.

IUHTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs Rollie J. Hill an

nounce the arrival of a fine baby
boy born Thursday and weighing
9 3 pounds. Both mother and son
are doing niciey

O.
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Mr. andMrs. Lane
EntertainFor

Their Visitor
Mr. and Mr. J. A. Lane enter

tained six table of bridge Friday
evenlns: In honor of their house
guest, Mr. H. P. Moore, ot Texar--
kana, who I visiting nere.

In a lovely setting or nowers,
the guest spent the evening at
bridge.
Mrs. Leslie won high for we wom-

en and received a make-u- p box.
Mr. Walkup made high for the
men and received a shaving set
The honor guest wa presented
with an "Evening In Paris" set.

Ice cream and cake
were served to the following:
Messrs. and Mmes. Geo. S. Grimes,
L. T. Leslie. L. E. Parmley. Glyn
Parmley, Geo. a Hanrell, L. K.
Maddux, Floyd Tlmmons, Alton
Underwood, Delmont Cook, A. F.
Sanders,Jack Walkup andthe hon
or e.

ln&
"SPAWN OF THE NORTH"

By Barrett WlUoughby
(Houghton Mifflin Co.)

Although the scene of this book
I laid many thousand of miles to
the northward. Westerner will
find much in common with the peo-

ple of Alaska, who still live ad
venturous and colorful lives.

The story of "the novel U cen
tered around the daughter, Dlan,
of a wealthy salmon packer. She
has gone from her adopted Cali
fornia home to spenda few weeks
In Alaska.

She reaches there during the
spawning season of the salmon. At
a time when nature,human as well
as fish, seems to go a little mad
with love. Dlan, already engaged
to a Callfornlan, meets an enemy's
son and the age-ol-d battle of love
la on.

The story Is told with gripping
scenes that picture the Northland
extravagantly. The author know
her Alaska. Her father was, she
says, a happy-go-luck- y Irishman
who knew the west; she grew up
with the sort ot people she has
written about.

For people who like racy dialo-
gue, scenes ot nature described
with a lavish hand,a beautiful he-

roine and a manly hero againsta
background they know only thru
hearsay, this novel will be

It also has the advantage of be--
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WHEN POLITICIANS START GLAD-HANDIN- G

FOR YOUR VOTES

When it's precinct election, andyou know the candidates
personally, that's thing. But when it's someone you don't
know asking for important county, disrtict, state offices, that's
something else again. ELECTIONS ARE MORE IMPORTANT
THAty THIS Never before more important
for cast intelligent, informed votes. That means
keeping with the news the day. GET THAT NEWS FROM
THE BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD DAY HAPPENS,
AFTER IT DAY OLD.

SPRING

DAILY HERALD

PHONE

Baptist
Announce

Institute
All Day Meeting To Bo
Ilcld StantonChurch

"WctlncBtlny

Springassociation
Baptist
stitute StantonWednesday,

service.
attendance members

association urged,
preparing

dinner member
light lunch,

follows
Morning

Work corresponding secre-
tary treasurer, Hart

Douglass.
Work Personal Service

Chairmen. Walker
Scott

of the
Mrs. C C and

W. A.
of the

Mrs. G. C. Mrs.
D. W. Branson.

of the
men, Mrs. C. Williams and Mra.
R. F. Nix, Lamesa.

Music.
of the

Mrs. B.
on

Mrs. A. B. ot
Prayer.

1:30 p. m. Devotional, Mrs. R, C
Hatch.

of
Mrs. I. A. Fuller Mr. R. E.
Townsend.

Derr,

Mrs. Morrison.

the

be?
the end

be?
o'clock.

nmmar

Lnhrn. com--

firs the
Ihe mlirt

her the meeting.

or

EVER it
voters to

THE
A

M.

all

the

program

V.

H.

H.

amentary Reagan.

Remember the Juneconventions in Chicago. John Gar-
ner make the grade? And what are the Democrats and Republi-
cans conventions going to do about theliquor question? ?

Then thereare primary elections and the August runoff
in Texas, to say nothing the National elections this fall. Wliat
will it all mean to you?

With so muchgoing on that is so much importanceto you
it is good idea to TAKE THE DAILY HERALD AND THE
NEWS QUICKLY. is especially the case in Big Spring and
towns where The Herald is delivered by carriers. PLACE YOUR
ORDER WITH YOUR CARRIER or GET TOUCH WITH
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT OF THE HERALD. Phone 728
or 729 and the carrier boy will call for subscription. All

things and many othersthat you will aboutwill mean
much to you.

In the time that is to come will say you 'IF I HAD KNOWN
THAT I WOULD HAVE VOTED FOR THE OTHER MAN'? Know
your menwhen you vote this time. Readnbout all them THE
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD.

J0cPrMonth By Mail

Delicious

NOT

THE BIG

729

Devotional, Mrs.

Work periodical
Coffee Mr.

Work educational, chair-
men, Claunch and

Work Mission Study chair

Work mission's chairmen.

Inspiration address Missions,

Noon

Work Young People' leader.
and

Lamesa.
Work of Benevolence Chairmen,

Mr. J X. Hall and Mrs, W. R.
Abilene.

GET

THE

Work of StewardshipChairmen,
S.

Work of Recording Secretary.
Mrs. L. A. Grantham and N,
Read.

Work of Presidentswith Parlll--
Drill. Mrs. B.

Work of publicity chairman, Mrs.
N. W. Blgham.

Music
Announcements.
Benediction.

i
Goodman Announces His

Subject For Tonight
This evening at Baptist

tabernacle,203 Goliad street, the
pastor,H. C. Goodman will in nis
sermon answer three questions, he
announced. The Questions are
When shall thesethings What
are the signs! When shall

Services begin at 8

GIRL CAMP
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60c PerMonth By Carrier

Artid DrawsBig Spring
ScenesOf OnceFamousSpringPrinted My Brother

Of Curl Bt&mshielH And NoteOn Display

If you were an artist, what
country would you select for your
home?

John Blomshleld, brother ot Carl
and a world traveler, prefers
Japan.

The reasonIs not far to seek. In
spite of the fact that life In Japan
was constantly one g

episode after another, Mr. Blom-
shleld found the country as artistic
as Its own drawings which have
long been consideredthe final word
In design.

In the room of a Japanese
home, one and only one drawing,
something exquisite, hung on the
walls; on a table waa a vase with
a single perfect flower; throughout
the house wa an Immaculate
cleanliness that was beyond de-

scription and explanation. The
decorative factors were few but
Impressive; possibly a single lac
quered tray, or a dainty little lady
with olive skin as clear as alabas-
ter and varnishedhair. It was a
land of a quaint and Irresistible
charm, he' declared.

For a second choice Mr. Blom
shleld would take the Friendly Is-
land ot the South Seas as a place
to live. There life still flows on
like an Idyllic dream.

For his third, he prefers Oslo.
That is because oftils Scandinavian
blood.

Seeing the World
The Nordic Mr. Blomshleld stop-

ped off at various points along
the Equator but, being born In
Michigan of Norwegianand Swed
ish descent, he did not like the
tropics. Life, he said, was too
easy there. By there he referred
to Ceylon, or Ball, to Singapore or
even to Venezuela.

Mr. Blomshleld began his wan
dering from two point. The first
port of departurewas Haiti. From
there he went to South America
andwanderedup anddown its long
length escapingmany a political
Intrigue by the very skin ot his
teeth and having a gloriously good
time painting.

Out of Paris,where he had
art on and off for years, there

are roads leading to Italy and Italy
leads to well to all the romantic
places of the world. If pne has the
money. Having it, Mr. Blomshleld
has circled the globe many Umes.

Tee one country that be does
not know is Soviet Russia. He
knew Russia In It less strenuous
days and hopes to see It again,he
said, when Its patrtotlo fervor has
somewhat abated.

New York Home
Woodstock, N. Y. has been Mr

Blomshleld's home for the last de-
cade or more. He first went there
when it was an unspoiled artists'
colony, too far to drive by horse
and buggy from New York and off
the railroad. It is now becoming a
showplace for tourists and his in-

terest Is waning.
In those early days Woodstock

offered the artist all ho could de-
sire. It was, Mr, and Mrs. John
Blbmshield's privilege, at one time
to .put on an art exhibition that
was absolutely different They
Invited all their artists friends to
bring over their compositions,
pieces of sculpture, fine photo-
graphy, paintings of various
schools. These were placed In the
lovely Blomshleld home at their
best advantagewith more regard
to their affinity for .groupings, than
to their schools. Writers joined
the artists during the exhibitions.
New York critics came out and
took notice. It was one of the
things that many an artist longs to
do but seldom has the opportunity.

Mr. Blomshleld's first love Is
drawing and his second Is writ-

ing. He Is a regular contributor to
"The Arts" and often writes book
reviews on, books about art for the
New York papers.

Ono ot his friends Is Earnest
Hemingway, the famousnovelist. A
pencil sketch drawn by Mr. Blom-
shleld of this writer was used for
the book cover of one ot his best
novels, "The Sun Also ItUes." The
original hangs framed In Mrs.
Carl's living room.

One ot the nicest things that Mr.
Bloomshleld has done an act of
courtesy that visiting artists sel-

dom take time for has been to
paint an attractive spot In this
ylclnlty.

Big Spring FalnUng
The spot Is Just above the big

spring and thepainting Is done In
a more or less conventional man-
ner. It is a picture of springtime,
springtime in rocky West Texas.
It Is beingexhibited In a window of
the TexasElectric Service Co., and
is somethingthat no lover of West
Texas should miss seeing.

Another painting by Mr. Blom
shleld, hangs In the Carl Blom-
shleld living room. It is a land-
scape, a scene from the upper An-

des of South America. It Is more
modern In treatment than the big
spring and a charming example of
modernism In it most appealing
form.

Since it is hard to carry an art
ist's painting paraphernaliato all
corners of the world, Mr, Blom
shleld usually travels with a few
portfololos, containing pencil and
Ink sketchesand a few clippings.
He can do a pencil sketch any-
where. At present he is working
on some ot the twin sons of his
brother; the pictures are interest--.
ing In their revelation or we (in-

ferences between the two boy.

SEEKS NEW THIAL
BOSTON. Texa UP) William

Beech Ball. 68. farmer, who was
convicted In the Bowie county dis-

trict court for the murder ot his
nephew. Virgil Bell, and who was
sentenced to eight year imprison
ment, filed a motion for a new trial
yesterday.

Bell wai accusea or mo enooung
of hi nephew near DeKalb lost
November In a dispute over1 the
possession of a piece of farm ma-

chinery. .

The Rev. Woodle XV. Smith and
ton, Charles, left Saturdaymorning
for JJevol, Okla., where they will
rpend Sunday, They will return
Monday,

Methodist Women
Meet To Discuss

18th Amcndmcnth

Therewasa meetingat the First
Methodist church Friday afternoon
In support of tho 18th Amendment,
at which all church women of the
city were invited.

In the absence of the chairman,
Mrs. C. T, Thomas, Mrs. Qeo. W.
Davis, presided over the meeting,
Mrs. Watson gave the devotional.
reading the 101 Psalm. Mrs. Zlnn
led In prayer.

A round table discussion occu
pied the hour, on resubmission of
the 18th Amendment and Its re-
peal, after Which a stand waa
made unanimously against repeal,
To avoid splitting the dry vote It
was suggested that all dry voter
concentratoon one dry candidate
for each of the offices.

Mrs. Davis readan original poem,
"A Call to Service", which was en
thusiasticallyreceived.

The following were present:
Mmes. C E. Talbot. O. S. True, D.
A. Hartmnn, W. u. Settles, J. M,
Manuel, V. II. Klewellen, r. b,
Zlnn, C. T. Watson, Hayes Strip-
ling, D. F. Painter, C. C. Coffee,
Una Covert, Geo. W. Davis, W JV.

Miller, Pete Johnson and J. C.
Walts, Sr.

'' ,

BODIES NOT FOUND

DALLAS W) Searchersreport
ed that they had been unablo to
recover the bodies of James C.
Case,of Dallas, and A, J. Watson,
StephcnvlUe, who were drowned In
Lake Dallas Wednesdav nlchL

It was feared fora time that four
ether men, seen In a boat on the
lake, might have lost their lives,
but they havo been located.

.

'
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J0SETII W. BAILEY, JR.

MCiaNNEY Delegation from
many parts of North Texas opened
hero Saturdaynight for the open
ing of tho campaign of Josephw.
Bailey, Jr, for

Place3. He will speakat the
Court House.

SenatorJosephWeldon Bailey be-

gan his nationalpolitical careerby
representingthe old fifth district,
which embraced Collin county, In
Congress,

Among those aiding tho admirers
ot young Mr, Bailey, In making ar-
rangementsfor tho campaign op-
ening were numerous friends of
tho late Senator. The Congression
al candidateerpousea the historic
principles of the Democratic pally,
as did his father before him. In
his platform he advocates prin
ciple above expediency, and states'
rights, and expresses opporltlon to
governmental Interference with

A reception, at which the candi
date will meet his well-wishe-r, will
be held Saturdayafternoon.

Admirers from Gainesville, Mr,

Bailey's fornMT home, DsHesl, W9ti .

Worth, Parte,..Benfeaui, ,.
Sherman, Dftfeon, Keufyan, Wtof
aheohle and'ether cM(e t,ye
iaed to attend.

Numerous follower f awof ..
Bailey and youngordemocrat whf
enaorso hi son's principle1 hVe
written the candidatethat they are
with him In the curront campaign.

Mr. Bailey has.been besclffedwith
requests to fill speaking engage-
ments all over tho state. The Dal-

las attorney ha announced that
he will comply with a tetany of
these requests as possible. His ttl- -

orary has not yet ncen arranges.

DeltaHan
Club

Nice
A beautiful pink and greenparty

was tendered the members and
miest of the Delta Han Aroua'
Bridge Club Friday Afternoon at
the home cf Mrs. Lionel. McKee.

To thi tallies were tied bag of
pink, containing pink and jcreen
candles. Before each playthe mem-
bers drew dltcctlons from !h 'ta
bles which told them ot novel way
to play the game.

Mrs. Fooahee maae ciud mgn
score and received bath powder.
Mrs. Yarbro made visitors' high and
received a ciyttal vase.

Pink ice cream moulded to rep-tete- nt

roses and pink-Ice-d cakes
ucro served at the refreshment
hour with nosgays for favors.

Tho members and guests, were:
Mmes. Qrahnm Fooshte, J, 8. King,
W. E, Yarbio, Lester Short, R, J.
Harris. Clyde Walts, Jr.; Mines
Helen Keen, ot Denver, Thelma 9
Crouch and Leola Short of

E. 4T1I ST. nAPTIST
In the absence of the, pastor,the

Kav. Woodle W. Smith, the Rev.
I. D. Hull will fill the pulpit at tho
East Fourth StreetBaptist Church
at both the morning and evening
services today.

Big Spring's Greatesti,

HARDWARE
SALE

Starts Monday 8

Our Entire Stock

.1?. V

(Small Group Tools In Our South at Prices
On Red Tags)

Took

Dishes

Kitchen Ware

Campaign

Congressman-at-targe-.

Arowi'
Members

Enjoy Party

In

a.m.

Price
Window Marked

Harness Cutlery

HouseholdNeeds

Guns Amunition

andEvery Item In Our Entire Stock

C & C HardwareCo.
203 RUNNELS

I
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Congress

Races
iH

ME-N-BOYS-A-ND- STUDENTS
,

ft , Ajigele Man Among
Lmt To SeekPlaces

, On Ticket
DAUUA3, (UP)-IJa- llot applied-U6-m

from Chairman W. O. Hug-Uln-a,

.otflca t Houaton, Tcsis,
ent J" jtiUBlMr of congre(-at-arjc- -

uykMU with Uiost lUtcd
Kpto t 41.

-- fiKerman Nelson, Conroe, and W,
Sclrfcn Red,Austin, vrero added to
he grMip kecking plato No. 1. O, D.

rUsher? Waaktlalie, was added to
Mm lceN9, 2 group hll Monto
Warner,jan Anj-el- o, and W. JC.
Xea,,prM;e, and Joo BUrkett. Ban
Antonio, vers added In place S.

JaMe .II. Shpprd,Pallas, (lied
er otate comptroller, becoming the

ot George Bheppard,
rtwa,tw, .present holder of the

fcr
Ciffcrsoa O, Smith, Oesdemona,

filed' for tato supertnttpdent of
UtUc Instruction.
JC Terrell, Floydads, announced

hlo wHIidrawal In the raco for com
anlesloncr of Agriculture, but 1 A.

cyraour, Austin, filed fo oppose J.
JC. McDonald, Woxahachlc, present
ebsimIaloner.
Ths nppllcatlon of Sheppanl In tho
JcwptroHsr race described him as

butcher.
1

JWemeh Begin
Onslaught On

Mr$. Ferguson
AXTOTIN The feminine Totem

l5lons of the "Beat Feijru-"-- '
Jrlva swung Into actionJuro with
the appolntqJenUof Mrs. Cono
Johnson, the fdimor Miss lEthcl
HIUw, assistantattorney general,

a IjHca-caalrm- of tho Blcrllng
tfortyovemor campaign orgnnlza-tlon,t- a

chargeof work with wom--n
Voters.

lira, Johnson'will correlate tho
waflifof the woman's'division wth
IteAyt Ernest Alexander, chairman
of ( Starling aampalgn organl-xaO?-

She has gone to Dallas fprj
costerencesat, tho QUrllng- - cam--'

iw'ijn headquarterswith oUieis ac--j
tlvotla the political campaign.

IJri. Johnson brought to the;
worti extensive experience in pub--'
Mcand administrativeaffairs. Dur--
wiEM-i- o woria war one Has with
UiefTtcd Cross personnel bureau In

--TarteAfter the Armistice, she was
avdo-'dticcto- r cf pcrtonnrl of the

cf Rod Croes socletlen at
Geneva, auxiliary of the Uaguo of
stations.
vSh has served as assistant dis-.tri- cl

attorney of Galveston county.
She--' served as a&alitant attorny
gendral, and thsro wrote th first
Important chtld-weira- icjrlslatJan
Eiqf hat bain enacted. This was to
?1a.9a children's homes under su-
pervision of lfa slats health
psrtmtnt, which eheclied commer-clflJzatlc- n

otrtlalfore work.

Governor Ely Of
MassachusettsTo

' NominateSmith
NKUJ YORKQovrnor Joseph

It. Ely of Massachusetts will place
the"name of Alrrat? X. Smith In
nominationat the Damocratlo Na-
tional convention at Chicago, it
"wrji announcetoday.

3y la in New York attending a
eofrncaof a numberof Smith's
acW'vit and supporters,

't
Ji-fr.in- Property Of
tttnlrurhanLine 1$

W By Sheriff At $500y
ySti AS UPI All of the per--

"tyT property 'f ths Dallas-Tar- -
Il.-ian- d Di:-Ualo- n Inttrurban

at a st of 'JJ.OOo.OOC a
-- 4tQ 4 aol4 by a deputy

b'lff Jjsra for 30J.
y fbe r''rehr rss Louis Msntz,

rn" of tSy prnns no cbulntdt .udgmet tor 1 90000 agalnct
U -- rrt when thky Italltd to meet ln- -
tert'l payment i bond

V ,H
RtCHKOND Va Continentalt m-- 0 c-- , atepped tip operations

rsV!J2? Gum Healed
The slEht nf sors mim I rlnir.l

, - inir. - nellrbla "iitntiita nfn r.
f-q-

j .thi auccos'ful use of Leto's
jorrfce Remedy on thtlr vry

casea-- Tl vmi will wtmt m knlZ " rfw .k . V4V
and use as ddected dmsglsta

-- hi rcmrn money jr it rails. At
"TiCTmtham k Philips adv.

i while tlanningyou vacation
itiaka jrourself a present ofApraentwavo that will
b easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
lva experienced operators,
Hulflg tho very best of ma-
terials, also soft water, as-
suring a mora beautiful and
lasting ways.

1ETTLBS HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1SU

' JORDAN'S
i -
VMbbsssssssHA UaMuiAujk risifwfw "j tssRsi jmisiv
Tim m 113 W.'lt

Why suchaprice? PENNEY SAYS why thebig stock? Thatistheanswer.Menyouhavenever
values, Suits thatformerly soldfor $34.75arenow$14.88. Nothing reserved.When?Monday morn-
ing ateighto'clock.

gjgj

Our Men'sClothingHas
MARCHING ORDERS

IlisC VPKSssW titt'-- W ssssB sf 1AVI C jLLV I wHssssT flSEsssssH sH ssssflssf

H !mBl VBV ft B JssssL VV. K

lissssssssTssssssV V;sB HiH ".sssssssssssssk Vassal I

"sssssk" Hr VKs.ssir iH fl

Buy

thatwill make hit vrith You

ssWlTTlVr bnsiJsssiBkssBsssHBssssisH' rssssssraHSsiissssssssssssssssKsssssssff
HlXfJsUjBsssssssljBilsssssBHM CTWrssffisssHBM

Slssssssssk WssflQssssH

.bssssssIskCbssV assHHSaBsss.

Suit Now at
ClearancePrices!
TheMMoa hasbeenslow our stocks heavy the
SalesDepartmentsaysliquidate sohere'syour chance!
Sotothatwaremadeto much higher. This season's
styles mA fabrics right now at clearanceprices that
meanbfjoincse.

STUDENTS
Also a collection of students'in brokensizes

at k give-awa- y price. A stroke of luck for
you If you can find your size.

Blue for SmartnessI
Cheviot for Wear!

Students'
Suits

$3.98
Styledu young men them

with an eye to the "little
things that make perfection
You'll like the fit, the work-
manship, the material' And
the jnore' particular you are
about your appearance, the

you'll appreciatethis ex
ceptlona) value!

a I

V J
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are

sell

like

more

fit

$998
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Also a Collection of juf SUITS a

In broken sU at a P
price. A strokeof luck

If can your B
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REAL, reasonshave put

Into the Spotlight again.
Come along see whyP Never, never
have you witnessed such a value-givin- g

performance! Every saving a "hid"
Every valueproving oncemore thatPen

Quality is betterbytest Pen
ney'sPricesarelower by comparison!

" e. 1.

FOLLOW the June shopping crowds.
all heading for Penney's.

They'reapplauding one of the mostdra
raatiodemonstrationsIn value-givin-g this
community'severknown. They'reagreed
that theseare VALUES wholly deserv.
Ing thespotlight They'reconvinced that
Penney'sQuality is better by test and
Penney'sPriceslower

$9

"'

88

BSsV

bssV

$I4

seen

88
NO ORDINARY
YARD STICK CAN
MEASURE THESE

Q 0140--'
All our excess stocks of men's
clothing repriced to sell NOW!

It's No Secret
the men'sclothing businesshas been slow. We've

more suits hanging on our racks today than we
should haveat this time of year.Our SulcsManager
has told us: "Go limit on price reductions Get
rid of your excessclothing stocks now-- " So here's
your chanceto buy the styles the febnos

at pricesway below what they were madeto sell
for

'HKfllfV

M BOYS AND STUDENTS
BOYS' C ASE aive--

away ifefor you you find

14 lA4y "'
:b

ilPJP, r

1 l?iM? P
dollar-savin- g

ney's that

'SeMiem

by comparison.
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Men And Boy

DON'T MISS
This Opportunity
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CBOIN 1IERH TODAY
CHElUtY DIXON. 0 and pret-

ty, falhr In love with DAN PHIL-
LIPS. rrwiiprsr reporter whom
her wealthy, attstrorallc parent
havfl forbidden tier to see When
Cherry learnt Dan' telephone
mcenrges have beea hert frm
litr ihe stealsout of the house to
meet him. Her father Uncovers
tills aad threalecato cend her to
California. Cherry defies lilm nmi
he order het to leave

She Roes to Dan. tcIN 1 m v. Iial
haa happened nnd.ik lilm t

marry her The ceieion per
formed that night b e of
pence. Krlcnda of lXn. itase a
Fatty for them. Nrt dn Cherry
who ha3 onlv the drc "lie la

wearing, goesshopping She opens
a ehsTjeaccount and the bill to-

tals $83.70. She U ashamed lotell
Dan of this extratacenre Hei
maid corneato seeher net morn-
ing and promises to aendCherry'
clothe. Cherry takes hei pur-chaa-

bach to the tor That
nljtht Dan tells he' MAX PEAR-
SON wilt arrive nrxt di

Now go on with nir. story
CHAPTER Xlll

Cherry put down he. rup bcardt..,, Mr open !,l kind of
Vt ?X To

(
"Ueon to ay you

ty I told tu abeu

"No, I don t think tv ho
hr

uantrifM "? J"

,EC"

twir.l

barvinc existence
from Cherry's ler.hawnr
stance

:hni!attlcaUy 1 know,
hAm. Nw3i

hich
"V"

jaunt
Leacd Dan forehead

month Since elunr.
down

leUfvea. alooe I
' Anyhow lck

work tomorrow.
She light

tht JUx
more turn acquaint-a--e.

Cherry
course friend

jrary. about
liL-n.- "

TTTell, Max
rraUy appreciate ln't;

other I bril-- I
people think --

LunIbond cnlcal. that's
because they undrtnd
Give

would. niht
around tatkinc until

three o'clock Just talk.ng Hio.
thinks ecoromie svt-r- o

wrong. He't pacifist
Sometime

quot

Housinan Swinburne Knows
them

"ShitTd any-
body who knows much'" Cieir
protected.

won't. Vu'U like,
Yon lUx docantjut rnckrt. Som
day write
lead everything that uoesn't
make him hlph hat. You'll
about him know will'"

lWhat
name
capital

previous
U2J?

tftya respond

UTo squander.
13AnltPSl

Internal decay
trait

flatfish.
Reluctant.

Certain.
2:Chrty.

Swift.
Sins.

SJGoremor
Algiers.
Corrosion
mctaL

Exists

Pruillp.

Mu:
sink'

j'ulaie-3- 7

3STo
39Tvp land

oenershlp
Hem

Product form--

one-tonrt-h Wholesale
Norwaj's dealer

TOE
NOOKfTMN

""YelL I toiv hall rue."
uautm nnyono

that' remit Mat doesn't
much most Never
around with Dov.n

they "wtawn hater,
hell right -

ani'her minute D.a
friend. Cherry,

listening, thought Max Ptinon
t certnlnl un'H'e

l.new There ntlir douht
would quite

romfottable lllung a penton o
nmcli learnlnK- - Then
uhole mallei asule nx unlmpoi

What really that

big is.

oaaMy

fried

awav

There

expense b.aiur
thpte

ormxUle
boasted

Char-l- y
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decided
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Thev flnleh-- d rnffee. l ..0uM harm loolc
riiauran s.rolted o. she knew facily
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a i uiml because bgylnj
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Strw.ut Oicrry picturctl
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"Great"

rode
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sprint
majfic boulevardx
costume exact
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dreds other
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again
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dresses want page
mlhi desirable apart-nienl-r

Cbsrry anxious
leave th-- KHel have horn-the-
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Cherry preside with
dirnlty table. couIl
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he bid h'm i;ocdri In He morn
n., their must he nlch
Uici an I I'll jini look around
ick out the best"

I' Wus 10 o'clock uhrn Chrmr lfladc up infinitum sUeetu,.mi,u, ,thut wonld take noWt..tars night breeze one" EaMw.od She
OT.."""MW' "uj"
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lets of
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wst part f a litr ihe had left be
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Following the ktroel ccr conduc--

An

Tr4' BASKET WOULD SWAY
AM' SCARE EM

IN
Til' CREEK SlOWtV
PUSH BASKET AHEAD

EAA

COLD SO AM

LjS rKVAER HEADS FORTtlE
OUNGte AND THE

WHITE QUEEN OF THE
ffcW LOATS
TROPtC SKIES, OMlfl.'
cuRpwse nEwiLX. owe nofcw.
WHCH HE AKRNE3 .

UTTLE HE
awmtb Ui. uMen

Mar's sHe ttane Of rry Wet Mt KhhK ama N be tmi
ana wtvma two foest is- - Me flret

on hr MaL MM ad e--

:ected H iMcatiaa the hum mt Ilia
butlditur, "The 'BMismerc" attract
ed htr and beesus
lfaed an Rastwood irnrlt.

The JEhnaraera wait a rllnlfieU
brick bulMInc with aastfunyfur--
nlditxi entrance.Clittry Jlkcd H,

vo come to look at Ilia npait-me.- it

you're ariertlslne'' she toM
the custodian.

"Whioli one, nw'krat The fire
room r three'"

Charry tald It t. trc Uiree-oo-

aiwrtmeiii in which fca who inter
ysted.

Ttiey rode In an automatic 1.
vntor-t- tJw third 'floor tnd-wjlko- d

oown a corridor The cuitoJInn
a kiy, orenlnn tho door.

it Is" tic said "am. ol .

better Value to bj had In the eltv
Two wlndovp In this room. A mu
kjed cldjet The whole nloce. flowi
lond wall Just reffnirhed. There'ta wall bid In the
aiicnene.i. u nrt clica If yon
like we can furnish maid service
at J2A3 a litlf day. There's an elec-
tric rairigerntftr. Ten can hve this
mite at $110 or unfurnished at $95. '

The man had tattled off his
speech in a rlntc-od- lone Cherry
turned storiled eyes On Ji'

"Ma rauchT" she akke4 ino.,1
ttlous.

"Its $110 rurnUhed or $3J un-
furnished."

"You rtmn $110 n month!"
The man lauiehed. "Wliv iir

lady. Yisl CTd vou think T m..Aiv
rTbls Is u fine location and v.io.n.
ie.lill up quirklv hero Of raim.!ill M. ,..... -- I . "

p. --j. ....ulna ijo a yoar.i lean.. j. .... iuu cue one mo iivs-roo-

kult- e- "
Cherry said nit her Aurrio.itv th..

had loon further and return If she
nothing jhe liked heller. Sheeven wrote down the custodian'

Seleobotve numttr. feellnp .t

leal assh die so Ovt&ide the build-
ing shebreatheda sigh cf relict

A hundredand ten dallara for astuffy JUflc box like that? She
eoudn't believe people paid siwhrrtce.

Three more hoi-r- a of u.v.iiin .
liht-ne- d Cherry. By the end ofthat time e-- hid vWtcd two-third- s
of the places on theUt She had
walked ridden on street cars and
dlmbetl staUs uniu she was coo--

ncra ejiat he had coverel miles.
'n all that time she hid found

rol a single apailtr.ent nnMfly
within their price.

Cheiry was too tred to slop for
She went lo the .hotel.

I 1 ttnu 0i

S Patent Offlf

khen, shewaada aweary and
uiteraomca.cmm meast to
tk ntioewt riwKtaff of Hie tie--,
none BwnireMed'iitr. w

(To He OenUnaaeVl

SaleOfMatfresses
Urgedby W.T.C.C.
3TAMFOIID . A nation-wid- e

oi.ipalen In tin manuftictiire and
sale or cotton tnoltresrea, is ed

by the We- -t Tc.vai Cham-b?-r
of Commerce as a passfble

means of Increasing cotton con-
sumption.
- The-- proposal was nresetiled i- -i a
letter this week to ArJmr M. Hyde,
Secretaryof Agriculture, from Wil-
bur C. Hawk, seeking Hyde's

nnd In pre
sentlnsthe plan to mattreasmanu-
facturers. Hawk's In
part follows.

"There has bee-- much oeltitlnn
throush slate and national agen-
cies tor the redc;ion of cotton
acrvage and I am Informed nono
of these have epeured results In
the reduction of the acreage. Thli
causes me lo wonder why we don't
sperm more or our energyIn an en
deavor to Increase the consumption
of cotton and perhaps by so domp
get oeuer results."

"It baa been brought lo no at
tentlon that around forty ounda
of cotton are used In- - the manu
factureof a mattress.Jn the entire
United States I pmumt there arc
sixty to seventymillion

.many of which need replacing."
-- it nas occurred me that the

government might call n confer
ence ofvthe mattress manufactur
ers, urging them to put on a

campaign In the manu-
facture and sale of mattressesnt
an tmusnarly attractive price. If
this campaign .should result In the

of only one-tent- h of
the matlressM, Uie rexilt would he--

far greater than made fo
reduce co'tcn

It is estimated that between. 90
and OS per cent of tha Inhabitants
of Albania are enggnd la agrM
culture or cattle raising

f DR. V. B. IIARDY
I DENTIST l
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
Oae lMrtlonl

So Una
Wfilmvm it cents

JNceeeelve Insertions
thereafter!

4o Una
aHalmum 1( Mini

IHr the Month. ,,
5t Un

Aatoertletmenta set In 10.pt
Hsht face type at doubU rale.

Want Ad
, Closing" Ilaura

Hr i IS Noon
tartar vttliO P. M.

advertisement aocaptad on
M --until forbid' ordar. A
cwclfled numbtr of Insertions

mast ba (Iran.

Here srfl the

Numbers:

or
v Call Will Do

the Workl

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Let and Found
IAHT Solid sold watch; open face;

hinged back; engraving; on Inside
"From Mother to Son." Liberal
reward to finder. Phone 710,

X 1)04 Runnels.

Si
Public Notices

HAVE roaved my office from 102
.Petroleum Balldina; to Suite 102
oyer tna J. i fannermore.

I K.

FINANCIAL

Parmley.

Money to Loan 14
V";EROMPT AUTO LOANS

"V pay off Immediately Your
are made at thla office.

' I COLLINS Si GARRETT
' LOANS AND INSURANCE,m H Second rhona ttl

Ly v

v

r

'Telephone

728 729

FOR SALE

Poultry.,& Supplies21
FOR tha nicest dressedfryers calljoiinz.

enbaen.
Wa deliver R. tjchwarc- -

Wanted to Buy 25
OOD wicker llvlnrc room suite;
mut.b alee and a bargain.

Bdx y-- care of Herald.
KlTlnr full particulars and aa
dress.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
J AI.TA VISTA apartmenta; every

modern equipment tor comfort:
depreaalon rates One available
now. Four blocks from City Hall;

. corner 1th and Nolan rhona 1055.
KICKIVY furnished apartment at

. - 1011 Johnson St. rhonotT 4 -- W.
".I'lIIUMHHED anartmentTand bed- -

J roora. Nlca and modern Apply to
.Mra. John Clarke. 04 Hanntle St

"NICCT fumlahed apartment:cool-- -
In town, all bllla paid; new

Baraga. 311 AVeat 6th Phone 111

,t TXICRIaY furnished apart--
- T ment; all bllla paid rent reason' , able. Call at 80 Main St

,

X

Ha

Dr.

cat

Houses 30
IE8T brlclt rrsldenc In Cedar
Creat: unrarnisnea.aoum ot west
tard school; desire permanent
renter who appreciates good
homo. Have good location for
baalneaaand residence combined;
107 West Jrd. Strlpllni; tnd Co
Phona Til or 417-W.

4 ItOOMS Sleeping porch,
UrecK. Apply 100 Sourry.

V1IRNJSHISD and unfurnlaheXhoua-e-a
and daplezea. 1'hone

"Rental Agenta of
tha City."

I0S

111.

VlinNISIIED rooms and hath.
Apply 1001 Scurry St. 3.

KIX- - room unfurnished modern
j"hous; cloaa in; 111 to per month.

Incited 405 Qollad. Inquire Mrs.
Cook, that address.

UNFUnNIBHED-- S rooms and hath;
, 'hardwood floors: automatic heat--

r. iiullt.ln features:close In: 101

E th Call 511, office houra or
Sit or 1215 evenings.
Insurance Agency.

Wanted to Rent 34
VANT a piano to ties for storage
chance, rhona 1057.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
i RPEC1AI. PRICKS

Cowden

,Hli Chevrolet coach, driven itss
man louo rones

lilt Chevrolet Coupe
lilt Chevrolet coupe

i nit" Chevrolet Boorta roadster
Will take late model larger cira

in traa.
-- Cull paid for need cars.

UAIWIN 11UI.I.

r0t nnnl Bt IQIJB. Srd

--i -- t i cvn uAnaAiNa
VaM , nrtnr Redan

sse

30 Ford BpOrt Coupe ..... JJJ
SJ Chav. panel uemerT j;
tfi Korfl Btd. Coupe 375
SO Ford Roadster ZOO

.iJJS Ford Roadster J
x TWMlirft Rr. Sedan ........... 10

ft . 1 Ford Plekup 15!''. ) Tfnrd 4.stieed Truck ........ !
J9 Chevrolet Tanel Delivery... l

LnetS10" """Soft Main

?. flhrr- - ' J
AJ8KWHXINa, W.'Vaf-Hax- el

Company declared the
W:..Wii'ertti dividead of '29 cents a

Mtu mrat
Hmtttet far 3$H 3t

BAIldAINS TO OKKKK. No commie.
alon to nay, Hence tne smiititle: If interested In Main Itraat

In tha too block, call (orriroperty then Judaje for your--
aelf. Mr. Harararat flame,
llunnala , ,

Political
Announcements
The Big SpringHerald will

mako tho followine charges
to candidatespayablo cash in
advance:
District Offices $22.G0
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.U0

This pneo includes inser
tion In thoBig SpringHcrajd
IWeekly).

THE DAILY HERALD b
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932-Fo- r

State Senator(30th Dis
trict):

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Represeatative
91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32ml
JudicialDistrict):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W.M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
K G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For TaxCollector:
LOYACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Prcclact 1) :

L. H. THOMAS
"FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. S.)j

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commisslonet
(Precinct4) ;

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Publio Weigher (Precinct
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct
No.l:

CECIL a COLLINGS
For Constablo (Precinct1):

WILLCAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETH PIKE
W. V. CRUNK

Whether
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

posed to the voting of bonds of
any charac'.erby town, city, county
or state for any purpose.

Truck Regulation

rtponse to the farmers' repeal for
cotton production reuer, rescue oi
the oil Industry and the state's tax
revenues by its demorai-Ize- U

condition, were reviewed In
Governor Sterling's report of his
stewardship.The state, under a
measurepassed by the legislature,
will get millions of dollars from Its
strcambed lands. Conservation Is
a corner stono of his public admin
istration policy.

Texas has taken, he pointed out,
conspicuous leadershipIn child wel-

fare work. His committee on un-
employment has achieved substan-
tial results.The state's legislation
and administration dealing with
labor has been effective. By short-
ening hours,more peoplehavebeen
kept In Jobs. On publio works, In-

terestof the workershasbeencon-- .
served.

Governor Sterlingpraisedtha co--
.... operation of the legislature."iir, ira .1.lnn..l ha U bin r1n.

tlon solely on the record of his ad-

ministration; and that his chief de-

sire Is to contribute to Improving
conditions and relieving distress
among the people of Texas.

i

. City
(CONTINTJED ITOOM PAGE ONE)

a bond Issue of 5200.000 Voted b

THS sBfUNO, A8, DAJLY JODRALD, UNDa.Y MORlfEMO,' JUNE 13, III

tt,W, Taal aaset Mm

TIm fltty TaaJI asajal feYa ataAaaattHN
hMf. TPaajaaJi MMI Koaan Jtlraa,
sa aaaatjRWajHl, Theer Writ bo

aeyaratafcr fti e(re4 from
to Oim "my tnter either
Um cHy hH er tire station from
tht alreet or the courtyard.

tay hah
First door to the left u one en-

ter the main south door I a room
where m Xlreman wilt be oa duty
at all hours to receive alarms.This
man also will at night flash tho
pollee signal lights located on traf
fic signal standardsIn the business
district, thus enabling the night
sergeantof the polled department
to leave the police for pa
trol amy.

Main entrance tothe city hall
will "bo from Nolan street. First
door to the left after entering
there leads into the inspectors of
flee. Across the corridor will be
the superintendent'soffice, with a
drafting room. To the left, half way
down the corridor, is a wide en
trance to the ninln lobby of the
public offices, where citizens will
transact such as water
bills, sewer bills and miscellaneous
matters-- On tho west sido of the
main office, which will havea num-
ber of wide windows of special
ventilating features, with steel
frames and sills. Wainscoting In
the publio spaces Is of terra cot--
ta, difficult to deface and easily
cleaned. The city secretary'soffice
will be off the west end of tho
publio offices.

BIO

atrtet.

staUon

Directly across the, east-we-st

corridor, which has an entrance
from tho courtyard aswell as from
Nolanstreet,acorridor leadsnorth
ward. On the left will be the health
department offlcai with a labora-
tory. A rest room Is locatedat the
end of the main or east-we- cor
ridor across from the stairway
leading to the second floor and
next to the entrancefrom the pa--
Uo.

Second Floor
Across the front of the second

floor of the city .hall will be the
public waiting room with the city
commission meeting room on the
weet and the city manager'soffice
on the east, in the southeastconv
er.

Gaa cutlets are located in various
parts of the entire to
make possible heating of one or
two rooms without using the en
ure heaung plant, thus opening
the way for savings.

Immediately north of the city
manager'sofflco and that of the
corporationJudge. These ppen hvo
the municipal cour; oorm. The
courtroom will bo furnished with
benches, bar andall other modern
court room equipment.A rail will
separatethe judge, attorneys, de
fendants andwitnessesfrom spec-
tators. Across tho corridor will be
tho chief of police's office which
also will be next to the city Jail,
locatedIn the north end of the city
hall secUon of the building.

Jail
tool-pro-

steel. In doors to each cell will be
openings through which food may
bo passed without unlocking tha
door. A device also
fitted into iho doors that make
possible conversation betweenn
prisoner and a visitor-- ,wlUiuut
opening tho door any part of It.

series of small holes In each side
of the doorallow this. Nothing can
be passed through It Smoke can
not be blown through the place, al
though words may be easily heard
from either side.

Men's cells wlU be on tho west
aldo main and rlvpr Mi.tntr

aid? many
negro

preserve

lLm Wmvft AJIHIII-V-

From the patio stairway leads
directly the Jail, making possi-
ble handling prisoners with

contact with the pub
lic. door to tho court room al-

lows prisoners be led directly
behind the railing without ever

among spectators. stair-
way from the paUo leads be-
tween the chiefs office and tho

cells.
Into PaUo.

will

will

east

Tirfcmf

ing The

patio may uM thev
ram

of city sta-- l
Uon.

of y
ed across north end the pa-
tio.

Thereare threedoors the front
the fire station, making pos-

sible for as many three pieces
of apparatus

At of is
store room, meter room for the

water department with en-
trance off alley.

On the second rfloor of the
station be recreation room.

room for fire alarm system,
dining room and kitchen.

One slide pole to the station
Truck regulation, efforts will lead.from tha recrea

Imperiled

MM"

business

building,

patented

minimum

tlon room and two from tho dorm
located south half of

tha second floor,
locker room, showers and oth-

er conveniences are provided.
Heating Plant

Under the flro station the heat-
ing plant has installed.There
are boilers, only ono op--
crated except when auditorium

use. Water may cut off
various sections of the building

without cutting off parts.
A freight elevatorfrom tho In?
piauorm next to tha hallway oper
ates tne room,

Tho heating plant provides for
circulation of atr the audi
torium from the heating plant and
for circulation of cool air the
outside.

The stageof the auditorium
wide and fifty feet wtth

46-fo- proscenium, regulation
sized orchestra pit Is feature.

By uso of special material in the
wall and celling quali-
ties of tha auditorium nearly
perfect. Two and four-tent-

onds reverberationhas beenmade
possible.

On each side tho stage aro
Individual dressing with
bracket lights and showers. Up
stairs alongside the stag are the
troupe dressing rooms,

The SAtaUeriiim ,wHi teat Ijm
Big Spring In Juaa'-M-B -t-vesf seat aeaom,I

majority Of to sHa east architect Md The

fcU)KPtHN flsMP M
flvt-fo- et rise fri ttM'tear.

at yotat Mf Hm to M
highest nr the freat satesum.
The stage has eoslet eteetrteal
equipment.

Ducts which warm air
wilt bo circulated Into tho audi
torium arebuilt In near the celling
along tho sides. Ducts through
which foul air taken from
tho auditorium are located In the
floor, Tho upper ducts will he
used in summer send cool air
Into the building.

The Intricate and highly modern
electrical wiring and equipment
and the plumbing installations are
being made by the D Electric
company and A. I. Kasch, both
local firms.

Special material Is used In the
publio lobby leading the audi-
torium make It more difficult
for sounds pass from the lobby
into the auditorium.

There four entrances from
the lobby tho auditorium.
ticket window Is located each
sido of the lobby.

Easily EmpUed
is estimatedthat case of

fire the auditoriumcould be empti-
ed two minutes. The building

considered per cent fire
proof. There four special ex-I- ts

addition tho four between
tho auditoriumand the main lobby.

Itest rooms located In the
front of the building to the north-
west nnd northeast corners, with
entrancesfrom tho extreme ends

the main lobby.
At the head one of tho two

staircases the balcony, which
lead the lobby and not
within the auditorium,
offlco for troupes playing in the
auditorium, with equipment for
plugging telephone.

Space for two projection ma-
chines Is within booth the
bock above ihe balcony.

Tho architect said that Interior
decorations the auditorium

will bo relied upon for effect.
Auditorium seats will synchronise
with tho Spanish themecarried out
with both the exteriorand interior.
Tho seats, stago and valour cur
tains over the long, wide Windows
will harmonize. Curtains may be
used darken the auditorium for
shows. Light fixtures beyond the
balcony will be
wenches for lowering for. w -
ing.

Personally
Speaking

Frank Fisherman will leave to-
day with Frank Gerubergfor Fort
Sam Houston San Antonio where
they will attend M. T. Fish
erman plans attend Texas
versity during the last half the

Jail equipment Is of summer term.

Is

or
A

Miss Gertrude Quereau and
Charles Quereau San Antonio
are spending the week-en- d with
BUI Quereau here Charles for-
merly was Big Spring resident.
They were accompanied here by
Mr. York San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. Charles DavisRe-

turned Friday from ten-da- y busi
ness and pleasure trip South
Texas, visiting friends AusUn
and San Antonio. They enjoyed
some good fishing at the Llano

of-l- he corridor on nnrt r.nnHivl n i.niit
the "will be tho women's I deer and wild turkeys
ceus, wiui wnuo ana worn--: Kerr county.

separated.Equipmentof the Jail
Is designed to cleanliness! .
as well to be nearly escape-- I :lnvni1nn KnrtlfOY
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Kills Self While
In FuneralHome

CLARENDON, UP) Holman
Kennedy, of Donley
County State shot

a home here to
day. A to wife nam
ed pall for funeral, pos--
alhlv ta ba held

entered kn
main act.

the the fire
from floor nf

and tha function TfoiirtPiril
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EmployeeInjured
Joe C. Ernest suffering serious

Injury to his right forearm during
the rain and electrical storm Fri-
day nleht while work at the Cos--
den refinery, where he is night
foreman.

Ernest broke a large glass win
dow while fighting a small blare
caused by lightning. Heavy frag-
ments fell across the front of the
forearm,severing arteriesand ten-
dona near the wrist, resulting in
shock and loss of blood. An emer-
gency operation for control of
bleeding and repair of the injury
was carried out at tho Big spring
hospital Friday night.

i

Big SpringBaud To
PlayFor War Vets

The Big Spring Municipal band
his been selectedto play lor the
Spanish War Veterans'convention
In Sweetwaterbeginning Monday.
The band will leave at n. m.
Monday. G. A. Hartman, a Span-
ish War Veteran, will direct the
band.

Theft Fine,
II. J. Humphries was Saturday

brought Into the Justice court and
fined on a theft charge.He was
arrested in connection with shop
lifting.

Released On Bond
J. D. Coker, charged with pos-

sessing Intoxicatingliquor for sale,
was Saturday released on 1500
bond. Coker waived examining
trial and Justiceof the PeaceCe-
cil Colllngs fixed bond. Deputy
Sheriff Andrew Merrick made the
arrest,

PUBLIC RECORDS

MafTiAga T If fi cs
David B. Low and Mkts Ida Ruth

Hertea.
V. L. CiisntngtumaaaMiss Ethel
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35FirmsOf
City Entering
CarnivalPlan

LessThan Half Firms Are
.Visited; Candidates

Replying
Thirty-fiv- e Big Spring business

firms have acUvely entered Into
the "Carnival of Values" celobra-Uo-n

here June SO, July 1 and 2.
That many concerns had contribut-
ed to the three hundred andfifty
dollar budgetfor the Jamboree and
the quotawas reportedhalf raised
by C, T, Watson, managerof the
chamberof commerce.

Less than half of thebusinesses
In the down town section have been
visited. Watsonvoiced the opinion
that the budget would be raised
soon. DeHnlte plans for the cele-
bration are going rd.

J. E. McDonald, present state
commissioner of agriculture and
candidate forreelection, Saturday
wired his acceptance to an Invita
tion to speakhere during the car-
nival. He preferred to speak on
July 2 he said. He is the third to
actually make speaking date
reservatlpns. Tom F. Hunter,
gubernatorial candidate, and Col.
E. O. Thompson, running for his
first full term as railroad commis-
sioner, will appearhere.

Governor Ross S. Sterling has
written that he hopes to speak in
Big Spring during the carnival,but
his speaking dates are not yet
definitely arranged. Thirty-tw- o

stito office candidateshave been
Invited to speak during ths three
day affair.

Trade trips to Coahoma, West- -

brook, Colorado, Sweetwater, Stan
ton, Midland, Odessa, Ackerly, La--

mesa, Gall, Forsan, Sterling City
and Garden City will be made a
week preceeding the opening of
the program.

Three days of constant free en-
tertainment for visitors and at
iracuve Dargain rates by mer-
chantswill feature the carnival be-
ing sponsored by merchants
through the chamberof commerce,

Firms contributing to the affair
Saturday at noon were: J. 8c W.
Fisher Co. L. C. Burr Co, J. C.
Penney Co, V. It. FleweUen, Elmo
Wesson Men's Store, lUx Furni-
ture. Walt Smith Grocery, OUlear
Bootery, Nance Grocery, Southern
Ice St Utilities, Coleman Camp,
Club Cafe, Llnck's Food Stores,
Dr. PepperBottling Works, Craw
ford Hotel, J. D. Biles Drug,
Wackera Variety Btore, Settles
Barber Shop, Douglass Barber
Shop, Pyeatt Grocery, Josephine
Shop, Big Spring Hardware, Allen
Grocery, Victor Melllnger, United
Dry Goods Co, Petty Bros, Mau
rice Shop, Lee Acton, Fashion,
Empire Southern8ervlce Co , Pick
Se Pay Grocery. Big Spring Com
press, Thorp Paint & Paper Co
Shady Rest Market, and T.P. Coal
& on Co.

e

Texas
'Continued from PaeOne)

Into office In Mexico and plotted
to dislodge the French claim to
Texas. Things of unusual Import
were transpiring In Europe In the
eighteenth century.Transfer of
the Louisiana possession east of
the Mississippi to Spain by France
was a result of conditions In Eu-
rope. In 1800 Spain needed money
to fight with and she sold the
Louisiana possessions back to
France. Three years later France
needed money and Napoleon the
Great sold the possessions to the
United States through Thomas
Jefferson.

"Things happened soon after the
purchase. Moses Austin obtained
the second land grant toacolonlze
a part of Texas with Angelo-Sa-x

ons, .knowing that they would not
tolerateautocracybut would set up
a new republic.

"Mosea Austin planted ths seed
for the colony but died before his
plans were realized. Thework was
takenup by Stephen F. Austin, his
son, who led the way to the Texas
Declarationof Independence, sign
ed March 2, 1838, fifteen years af-
ter the first colony declared itself
free.

The earliest leadersof Texas
were not Ignorantwoodsmen. They
were equal In ability. In training
and characterto the signers of the
United StatesDeclarationof Inde-
pendence. Most of us lose sight of
the brilliant generalship and

btateamanahlp that established
Texas. Aside from the shedding
of blood and sacrificing of lives
that were part of tho fight these
men made, they also brought to
bear strong ability in other phases
or life.

"The massacreat the Alamo was
a part of this, althoush In truth
the massacreahould not have oc--
cured. It was caused directly by
insubordinationon the part of
Texas officer. The Alamo Is
slgnlflcent only for the bravery of
tne men who died there.

"During this time and shortly af
terward the line of forts In this
section of the state were establish
ed for protection from Indians.

"I think it would be a good
thing for the service clubs to name
standing committees on history
for the purpose or gathering1 and
preservingthe wealth of informa-
tion on early history of our home
land out here.

"The Texas Centennial Is being
planned for 1038. If the goal of
the state-wid-e committee named
by the governor materializetens of
thousandsof visitors will be at-

tracted to Texas for that celebra-
tion."

Creator
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE ONE)

JakeI Real .
Jake Oarsoa, faaaHUrkf kaowa

u Jake tat WaK Xaaier, It takao

from actual life, a teat character
r. Terry knew in the hMl.

Scorchy h a purely ficticious peisj
on prompiea py nation's admira-

tion for Lindberghas a "boy" avia-
tor. And Betty well, Betty is
Justa girl that helps Mr, Terry out
of many light spots,

"Some peoplo complain that
Scorchy la too much well, not
entugh fire abouthim. Ha doesnt
cut up enough," he said, "but 1

have to keep him that way be-
cause ho is to be an ideal charac
ter for the youngsters. Too, 1 try
to mako him acceptable to older
people."

Mr. Terry spends two or three
days rambling around looking for
Ideas, then sits down In his office
and sketchesout his plans. May1- -
be in the middle of a cartoon he
will think of a better way In
which to turn the order of events,
then perhaps a week's work will
bo for naught. Ho discardsall the
previous drawings connectedwith
that particular story and does it
all over again.

Locations
Locations give htm Ideas for his

stories. "I brought In New Hav
en and --New Bedford, Mass. be
cause I knew all aboutthoseplaces.
My grandfather,who was a whaler,
lived there. Sometimes I can go
back there with my story and
haVo lots of material," he said.

It's a hard life thinking up
somethingto do, confided Mr. Ter-
ry, but so far ho has always man-
aged to give tho boy aviator plenty
of action. But to guard against
monotony ho has to let different
characterscome to the front and
play the lead. "Now sometime I
havo Betty to take the lead, and
she Is tho whole show," he explain-
ed, "but when I get the boys In the
middle of a story I cut her entire-
ly out of It."

"SteveT Oh Steve will be back
when I need him. X but him out
like I do Betty."

Everything he draws or has his
charactersdo, he tries to keep In
the bounds ofreason. "I don't llkb
to get them Into somethingunless
I can get them out without mak-
ing It seem Impossible," he con-
fessed. "I don't llko to draw any
thing that Isn't possible." Then to
defend his position ho pointed to a
recent plcturo of the river disap-
pearingInto an undergroundchan-
nel. "Why, I passed over a river
Just like that-- today up close to
Carlsbad."

Keeps Ahead
Mr. Terry keeps aheadsome six

to seven weeks with his work. On
his trip through California ha had
to pause and catch up on his
work. It was the sameway while
on the boat. A few days of look--
irg around andthen he must take
out his pen and Ink, his drawing
board, and go to work.

But ho gets a great kick out of
It. He laughs aa he talks about
his work and has a funny story to
ten concerning each Incident.
When told that the men In the
aterotyplngdepartmentat the Her
ald would not go to work until
they readScorchy, Mr. Terry shook
his head and laughed.

"You will make me go away
from hero with a bigger hat if you
are not careful. Most newspapers
Wouldn't tell a fellow that."

e

GrocersLose

$300To Yeggs
Cash And Merchandise

TakenFront Waples--
Platter Company

Burglars Friday night looted
Waples-Platt- er company, wholesale
grocery at 315 West FlrsC and es
caped with cash and merchandise
amounting to $300. During the
night the barber shop of Georee
Ely was enteredand $9 was taken.

Ninety-thre-e dollars in cashwas
taken from the Waples-Platte-r
house alongwith a quantity of cig-
arettes,cigarettestampsand chew-
ing gum.

Entrance was made by prying
loose a clasp on the front door. A
glass door was shattered and the
knob turned to the office door.
Once Inside the safewas rifled and
only cash taken. Presumablybur-
glars then went about taking 115
worth of cigarette stamps,lis car-
tons of cigarettes, and thirty-eig-ht

ooxes or chewing gum.
No trace or clue was left by the

burgulars.Time of the crime was
said by officers to have been after
the rain, which ended after ten
o'clock.

A screen was removed and en
trancegained througha window In
the Ely barber shop, officers said.

e

Police
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE ONE)
Miss Sharpe was absentfrom the
Morrow home with Brinkert dur
ing the night on an unexplained
Journey.

Wellies Distant
Englewood Is aboutS3 miles from

the Hopewell estate of the Lind
berghs ,a distancewhich requires
two hours by automobile through
heavy suburbantraffic.

The exact story of Miss Sharpe's
whereabouts on the night of March
1 as pieced togetherafter she first
gave conflicting accounts was not
made known by police.

Finally, howevr, she was under-
stood to have relatedshe had been
picked up In the driveway of the
Morrow home by an automobile
which contained several persons,
one of them Brinkert. She said
theywent to amotionpicture show
In East Orange and returnedto
Englewood before midnight.

The waitresssaid she was intro-
duced to Brinkert some time in
February by her sister, Emily. On
one of the three timeswhich Miss
Sharpo was questioned by police
before Friday she was taken to the
headquarters established In the
Lindbergh home at Hopewell.

Brinkert had been operating a
taxlcab business at White Plains,
N. x, unui about is months ago.

Therewere Indications police had
give. Bceetaaaxara a definite ad
dress la MaaflaBia Eealiy

tefsr -- , Trttltl rlWtKhSml w rsSHtas.
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SALE
Offers RealMoneySavingValues

This Is A Store-Wid- e Sale

Everything Greatly Reduced

Look Thru
Tomorrow, then
SendYour Neighbor

not tho

cjhe

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

S, JACOBS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONH)

"John"
550,000 ransom.

to whom he paid from a can "poison" Into

ENGLEWOOD. N, J. OT An
was seized as a possible

suspect in the kidnaping and
brutal murder of the Lindbergh
baby as a consequence Friday
night of the suicide of a waitress
In the Dwlght Morrow household
here.

Tha prisoner was Ernest Brink
ett, a taxlcab operator. He wan
taken ltno custody at New Roch-ell- e.

New York, a scant 12 hours
after Violet Sharpe, the servant,
had taken poison In the Morrow
residence.

After the suicide which
was promptedby the Immediate

prospect of further questioning, po-

lice saidMiss Sharpehad Identified
Brinkert as her companion the
night of March 1, when the baby
was kidnaped. She was unable,
they said, to give a satisfactory
account of the whereabouts of her
self and Brinkert that night.

The apprehensionof Brinkert In
a swift move by Westchester(NT)
county authorities was climaxed
by a police statement at White
Plains, N. T, that Dr. John F.
Condon, Lindbergh Intermediary,
had identified a picture of Brink
ert as the man to whom ho paid
550,000 in a New York Cemetery
April 2.

The White Plains statement
however, was made In the face of
another statement by Inspector
Harry Walsh of New Jersey au
thorities that Dr. Condon some
time ago had failed to identify a
picture of Brinkert.

Sailed for England
"M 'The

four.4"""'""';
days after 550,000 ransom
paid In a bronx cemetery by Dr.
JohnF. Condon, the "Jafsle" in the
case. The sister had stayed
some time before the 'kidnaping at
the home of Constance Chilton In
Englewood. A cablegramwas sent
to Scotland Yard Immediately ask-
ing her apprehension. She also
had lived at 30 East33rd street in
New York.

In the generalalarm police
for arrest qt brinkert on sight

They gave the number of his
automobile m and said
he had a police record larceny
In New York state.

Violet Sharpehad been employed
by Mrs. Morrow, tha murdered
baby's grandmother,a year and a
half. She had been questioned re-
peatedlysince the child wss stolen
ths night of March 1.

Friday police cameback to grill
her again.She drank from a bottlo
of poison as they waited, and fell
to floor, her lips forever sealed
by death.

Refused Information
In the early examination of Miss

Sharpo refused to where
had been the night Of the

tragic crime. Sho wouldn't talk
about a telephone call she had
early In the afternoon. She
wouldn't reveal the name of the
man she went out with. And In-

sofar as she did talk, her state-
mentswere conflicting.

Police said nothing. Miss
Sharpe'sname never was mention
ed In published reports about the
case. But they concentrated all
their efforts on breaking down her
defiant resistance.

Thursday they to break
through. They brought her pic
tures of men whose names had
been found In her room. Shepoint-
ed to the picture of Brinkert He,
she said, was the man sho had
talked to on tho telephone he was
the man she had gone out wtth
that night

MAX

Although for the first time she
at leastbeginningto tell what

the police wanted to know, the
examination had to be Interrupted,
She was so nervous her question-er-a

feared to pressher further ex
cept with a doctor m attendance,

Tha questioning was put over
untH Shortly before noon
the fwttc vast to the Morrow

JOB NINE

home and told Charles Springer,
secretaryto the late SenatorMor-
row, to havethe maid prepareher-
self for further examination.

The young woman went to he
room and there poured crystals

marked
a class, let the crystals dissolve,
and drank tho deadly draught.

Returning downstairs Mis
Shorpo presented herself. Oa
moment she stood there apparently
ready to submit to further

The next moment, as the polsoa
struck, she crussfled heap
of neat starcheduniform on tha
polished floor.

How long Violet Sharp bad
known she was under serioussus-
picion Is a matter of conjecture,
but she must long havo realized
she was being subjected to far
more rigorous watch then other
servants In the Lindbergh aaa
Morrow homes.

Police disclosed their suspicions
of Mies Sharpsgo back almost to

day of the kidnaping Itself, It
was supposed she had been under
constantsulvelllanco ever since, to
all intents a prisoner in the Mor-
row home.

Somehow she got the can of
poison crystals. She must havo
obtained It after thakldaaplag,al
though it is a substancesold only
on a doctor'sprescription,er else
she had It hidden, before tha child

taken.
After the suicide, CoL H. Norman

Schwarzkopf, superintendent, of
state police, broadcast a general
alarm for Brinkett al Miss
Sharpe'ssister. Brinkett, he said
had a police record inchidlBf; two
arrestsandone penlteaikuy term.

The first arrest was .Oct 21, 1422,
In Westchester county for petty

disposition for the coca
Is on the records. April 1928,
he was convicted at Whlto Plains

waitress sister. Emily, K Wty
lice said, sailed for Englatid
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was

larceny. No
17,

the kidnaping
Henry (Red)Johnson,sailor sweet
heart of the bobys nurse, Betty
Gow, was picked up and subjected
to lengthy examination.He event-
ually satisfiedpolice he hadnoth-
ing to do with tho case,but it was
found during his questionhsgp'ha
was In the country Illegally and ho
was ordereddeported. .

Miss Sharpe, Col. Schwarzkopf
said, was employedby the Morrow's
through a New York employment
egency and came from Canadatwo
yearsago.

LuedersBaptist Camp
Plans Are Completed

The Lueders Baptist Encamp-
ment programs aro oft e press
and ready for dlstrlbulioa. All re-
ports Indicate a lsrge attaadancc.
Local people wilt bo used on tha
Inspirational program each day.
The usual number of classes wll
be maintainedin alt Unea of woilc

Sundayschool. Training Service,
and Woman's Missionary associa-
tion.

Tho grounds are in apltnuld
ahapo and every attraction possible
will be made. The afternoonwill bt
devoltcd to rest and recreation.
Various sportswill be offered, such
as tennis, volley ball, indoor bate-bal-l,

swimming, etc
Lueders encampment ground--i

are adjacent Lueders, Texas, It
miles eastof Stamford.
a copy or the program may ca

had by addressingMrs. J. E. Bar-na-

secretaryof the encampment,
earn of Simmons University, Abi-
lene, Tex.

BIG SPIUNa HOSPITAL
Hal Dee is the name of thayoung

eon born, Friday morning to Mr,
and Mrs. II. C Farley, 191 Scurry
street.

Mrs. T. R. Hail, whoso home
near Clayton, N. lit, a daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. BuMtvan cf
Coahoma,underwenta major oper-
ation Caturday morning. ,

T. B. Reeves.802 E. 1ft street,
ts resting comfortably feWewhsg an
emergency operation for aarpeadl-dtl-s

performed Friday aJgfctw
-

Mrs. C. E. Course,Mf Btsvaath
Place, Is uaerfseat titalr-i- ut at
the hospital
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Who la It wean thepatchwork hose
And seldom ffoes to picture shows
That hU litt nayhare tine clothesT

v
r It's Fathtrl

ft

;k-- ) H wtaxs last summer'shat.
.ThafhU'boy jnay-jola'-a sporty frat
lA4tfetakr It quits all right at

- If Faiherl

Who Is. It twys the bread and neat
Who" keep the shoes xn alt our

feAt ' :. v--
t--if rather'

WeVttfolher's Day and Poppy
Day

ut almostall' are"Labor Days
For Father!

'.CUtJut his slippers and tsy chilr
Caress.and smooth his rumpled

hair
JLftd let him know you're glad he's

ther-e-
It's Father'

Manhattan Shirts

A. beautiful new group in
summer shadesand new
novel rfi r
fabrics H.7D

LHvU2a3

Yixx-A-Bi- lt And
Retiva Cravats

A most attractive dis-
play of neckwear, in
lighter shades and summ-

er-weight silks. With
excellent wear built-i- n

--:.;.;50c $1 $1.50

BrsBBaBaBftsBBSsiilBaBaBaBaBaBaBaB

BnrsvAJasBsV79isBt' M SSBbH

Interwoven Socks

The famous Interwoven
'wear is old to you but
the patternswill be new1
to you, and appealing at

-- 35c to $1.50

Phone400 We Deliver

Opal Peail GivesParty
IletioriBg Her Birthday

Opal Fond entertained a group
of friends at her home Friday eve-asa-g.

In honorof her birthday: Af-
ter many peppy games the guests
were served lemonade and cake.

The following attended: Mary
Frances Robinson, Stella Robin-u-,

Mae Dell Wilson, Doris Jeane
Glenn, Kathleen BoaUer, Billy
Varla Boatler, Claudlne Robinson,
Leola Faye Vines, Sylvia Pond.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Dlllle QUI Frost Is leaving
Monday lor Sweetwaterto mrtlct- -
p te In the mmo convention ot Span--
ill war veterans. Shu will leave
Immediately nftcnvartl for Dallas
for two wctkr.

Eddie Apperton has returned
from Dnlhart end Is now connected
with the Gioy Gilford Continental
Service Stationat SOI Scurry street

w
Mies Helen Keen, of Dnvtr, Cok,

Is visiting her sitter, Mrs. Clyde
wans, jr

Mr and Mrs. J B. Collins and
family left Saturday mornlnir for
San Antcnlo ahd the Rio Qrandc
Valley. They will vMt Mr. and Mr
M. I. Collins at McAIIen en the
trip which will keep them away
for two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. T. D. Cortland and
son. Tob, Jr, of Dallas, arrived Sat-urd-

for a ten-da- y visit with Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Inkman. Mm.

K3opeland and Mrs. Inkman arc sis
ters.

Sim O'Neal went to Fort Worth
Friday on business. He will re
turn today.

E. C Huches of Eastland iml
Tom Nolan of San Angelo, mem-
bers, with Mr. O'Neal of the rail
road commission Oil and gas divis-
ion staff with Garland Woodward
and Wendell Bedlchek. wera din
ner guests Thursday of Mr. and
Mrs. Sim O'Neal, 1109 Johnson
street.

Mrs. Lee Weathers. Miss Melva
Gene llandley, of Sweetwater and
Mrs. Paul Atlbright and Miss Mar-
garet Grlder, of Leonard, made a
flying visit to Dig Spring Saturday
They expect to return next week
for a longer stay

; '
Clothing Contest
PrizesAnnounced
ForRuralWomen

The distribution of pr res for the
CbiMrer's Clothing Contest, tha
V7.ll bo heul In the Federation Club
iKouso on Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock has been announced as
follows

For first prize for theer dresses
for girls tlnce to 12 years will be
selection of dress material, sheer
of print from L. C Burr's; second
priie. a S pound rack of flour from
Linrk's No. 2; third prize, a box of
tationcry from Cunningham anJ

Phillpj.
First priie for girls' print dresses

will be selection of print or sheer
material from Victor Mclllnger's.
econd prize ho.e from Penney'i

third rrlze. sack of sugar
from Wilson and Clare's

First prize for boys' suits, three
to 10 years, will bo a pair of worn
en's hose from 0"Rears Booterie
second prize, rejectioncf dress ma-
terial from Albert M. Fisher's
'tore, third prize glassware from
J F acker's store.

Luncheon will be spread at the
park The Home Demonstration
Council will meet In the afternoon
for an Important rusincs--

SCHEDULES
TEXAS A PACIFICWestbound Depart

2' ,T 7
1. th Sunshine Special IS I'M

Arrle
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NewsBriefs
Mwnnipivo t....

licratic party leaders of Louisianapreparearor a "rump- - state
vention on June14 to select a rivalgroup of delegates to the national
convention as a revolt againstcon
trol or senatorHuey P. Long,

&w IUKK-- Dr. Robert A.
miiiiaan nas been awarded the
Roosevelt medal for distinguished
sen-Ic- e In science lor 1B32.

Arrive

PM
Arrive

PM

con

LANSING, Mich. -- When two
planes grabed each other in mid
air Sunday, one piloted by Ford
Bott, crashed to the earth killing
him and Miss Elsie Braltenhnrh
18. '

DALLAS A Confederate veteran
B. C, Nicholson, who uvi h i
100 yearsold and two one-ve- m
tots were among nine persons In-
jured here yesterday when an
automobile and street car collided.
AUwere riding in the automobile.
none were seriously hurt.

HeraldPatternService
Two Tonesanil Two

Fabrics
PATTERN NO. 719

One-- color above, anotherbelow
that's tha exciting thing about this
frock!

Dots lend lots ot dash to the top
of the blouse and belt. Plain col--
pr Is In perfect tnso for the frock
Itself. In fact, this frock was slm-- i
ply created for color, giving you
a grand chance to wear your most
flattering color right next to your
fare! If It's blue, wear a bluo--
and-belg- e dotted yoke and belt
with a beige crepe dress. If It's
red, wear a dotted
linen with a white or blue linen
frock. Prints may bo combined
with plain colors. If preferred.De-
signed In size 14, 16, 36. 88. 40. 42,
44 and 46. Size 36 requires 2 and
7--S yards of fabric or 2 and
3--4 yards of h material, and
I yard for top of the dress.

Simplified Illustrated Instruc
tions for cutting and sewing are
Included with each pattern. They
give complete directions for mak
ing these dresses.

To get a pattern of this .model
send FIFTEEN CENT8 15c) la
coins.

Please write very plainly vour
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER and SIZE ot each pat-
tern ordered.

Our new fashion magazine with
color supplementand Parts style
news Is now available at ten cents
when orderedwith a pattern; and
fifteen cents when ordered

Enclosed Is 15c for Pattern No. 719

NAMr (Please Print)
ADDRESS

Asks New Term
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JAMES V. ALLRED

im general lexas our suit recover mil-Jam-

Wichita, coun--1 on for
.y, jsauea me following permanent fund and AAM
statement announcing candi-- i mv n.r.nn.i .nn.ar.
oacy jor me nomlna--1 anco
tlon for a second term:

I my record during the
past eighteen months as my plat
form for

select their Treasurer Lockhart,
not on the basis of fabricated villi- -
ficatlons and distortions so
mouthed by the unprincipled, but on
each candidate's personal record.
Mine, be It Rood or bad,
for all who will read.

I ok office at time when the
legislature,holding the longest ses-
sion in history, sought way out
of our commqn difficulties. In this
search they ventured Into unex-
plored legislative fields. Acts of
that legislature established new
precedents, and were followed by
an Inevitable wave of liUgatlon.
The attorney general'sdepartment
was called upon to defend these
laws In of courts,both state
and federal. On one law
that regulating the use of high-
ways by trucks, more than five
hundredseparatesuits have been
successfully defended by this

than one hundred
and fifty suits were filed affecting
various phases of the oil and gas
conservation laws.

Hundreds Opinion
It would be an Imposition on the

press for ma ask them to enum-
erate as a part of this announce-
ment the flood lawsuits In which
we have participated,and the hun-
dreds of opinions renderedto state
and county officers. It has been
a source of to us to haveour
efforts commended generally over
tne state members of the bar
and by the courts In which we
have practiced. heslta-Uo-n.

refer anyone Who may have
kept up with the work ot the

to the numhen nf
Tale 'local bar In their communities

to the Judges, trial or appellate, of
the courts in which we have ap
peared.

Likewise, will only permit
passingreferenceto the Innum

erable Investigations we have made
all over Texas Into alleged combi

and law violations; to our
cooperation with the State Comp-
troller In drive against unfair
competition ot the gasoline boot-
legger, resulting In the collection
of more than two hundred thous-
and dollars in delinquent gasoline
and gross production taxes; to the
construction by this department

corporation tax laws (a con
struction subsequenUy approved
by the Supreme Court), which will

209 Third Street

f
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HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
SIZE

shortly telease ltno the public
treasury more than one hundred
and thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars
held In escrow under protest; to
our opinion holding invalid a con-
tract of the Highway Department
with the Red River Toll Bridge
Company by which one hundred
and sixty-fiv- e thousanddollars was
paid to the state; to our successful
defense ofa number of Injunction
suits seekingto restrain theopen-
ing of other free bridges between
Texas and Oklahoma; to our vic-
tory In the Whiteside case. In-

volving the boundaries and oil
rights of hundreds of citizens, as
well as the school children of Tex-
as in the Yates oil field the b

suit In the history of the state
in which approximately fifty

million dollars In cash has been
held up awaiting its disposition; to
our re3istanco of attacks upon
state's rights in hearings before
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion to our cooperation with the
State Insurance Commission in
ridding Texas of money grabbing,
linminrt ltitlinini. nri.Bnl.aHnn.--

aimrney oi to to half a
V Allred of dollars the University ofuuru.y Texas

bis College- - in
democratic before the Federal Itecon--

submit
in

to and
and to

in with
will of Charley we

easily

a

a

dozens
alone,

de-
partment- More

to

of

pride

by

Without
I

lh
or

space
a

a

or

V

x

struction Finance Corporation
Washington solicit obtain
aid for needy Texas banks;
how, cooperation StateVoters flcials,

nations

closed out forty old law suits In
volving the distribution of the
bank guaranty fund, thereby plac
ing In circulation over two million

U open dollars withheld from deDositors
and member banks for over five
years.

With Committees
I personally and actively worked

In conjunction with the Senate In
vestigatingCommittee, Comptroller
ahd State Auditor in the Initial In-

vestigationof raids upon the treas
ury by unscrupulous, fee grabbing
officers. It has been estimated
that, as a result of these coopers.
live investigations and prosecu-
tions, leaks have been stopped re
sulting In a savingof approximate
ly one minion dollars per year to
me taxpayersof this state.

I made my race for Attorney
oenerai upon a platform of rigid
enforcement ot all the laws of this
state,especially the anti-tru- st laws.
I meant what I said. The people
evidently approved of that plat
form for they honored me with one
of the biggest majorities ever ac-
corded a candidate.

During the first called session
of the legislature last summer,
when the price of oil had been
driven down to ten cents per bar
rel Dy companies who are Import
Ing foreign oil Into this country,
scores of Independent citizens of
Texas appearedbefore "th"i legisla
ture andpublicly chargedthat they
were being"driven into si'condltlon
ot slavery as the result of combi
nations and conspiracies on the
part of major oil companies. The
legislature, after hearing those
complaints, as well as explanations
by heads of the Humble and Texas
oil companies, passed first a resolu
tion and then a bill, reciting the
probable existence of trusts and
monopolies In this state and In
structing the Attorney General to
Investigate and to prosecute suits
tor violations of the anti-tru-st laws.
These measurespassed by an over
whelming vote in both houses.

Anti-Tru- st

While this bill was pending, the
governor of this state sent a mes-
sage to the legislature, urging Its
passage, which will be found at
page S74 of the SenateJournal,and

ChickenDinner
PeachJello Ico Cream Peach Cobbler

For Sunday only we are serving Fried Chicken, StewedChicken and Baked Chicken Dinner for only 50c.

CLUB C-A-F- -E

East Big Sprint

reaslmrhi pa-r-t m fettewn;
i" iy d vvMWWniQnt

ot capital Mi mergersot ln
dustrles. the antl-tru- laws et
Texas have become of multi-
plied importance. Their en-
forcementmust be looked after

, more scrupulously than at any
time before in the history of our
state. I compliment any effort
ot the Attorney General In ref-
erence to this question. The
House of Representatives Is
worthy of congratulaUons of
the people of Texas,for passing
the $30,000.00 appropriationfor
the Attorney General'sdepart-
ment. I hope that the senate
will passthe bill at their earjl-- t

est convenience. And I pledge
to the attorneygeneralthe full

Of the entire exe-
cutive department In relation
to all tctlvltles pertaining to
the enforcement of tha anti-
trust laws."

Pursuant to my camnaicrt ro--
mlses, my oath, of office and this
special mandatoof he legislature,
I conducted those "Investigations
and theroaf'.er filed suit against
certain major oil companies for,

to we ena-tn-at may-b- e

court and jury as
law

Upon record. I asklnor
people to honor a

mosf
ti.k a.. j 1..-- . vsww ku iw- - yrvnuug; X

able to makeas active
a I .would

I

I .--' :

4 ft.; i

compelled leave mker.est ktcgely in "hende ot loyal
inenus .everywhere.

"

Reyirf Neighbers
Elect Mrs. Lawrence

To Fill Out
The Royal Neighbors ot America.

Blue, Mountain pamp,No. 7277, met
tor a buslncrs sessionThursday

elected Mts. M. C.
tence oracle 19
term or Airs. K. c. Boatler.

Those attending Mrnes. J
Ory, J. L. Nabors, Lonnle Griffith,
v, I Butbee, L S. Bonner, F. R,

Plerco. Shelby Hall. 10. C. Boatler.
L, Van Open, Lawrence, Glass
Glenn, J. E. Pond, J. T. Byers. A,

Wllkerson, John D, S.
Claude Wilght, P. Plummer
ana Mij Clara Bulloy,

Pair
Given PermissionTo

Fly Over Soviet Russia

OKLAHOMA CITY' (UPl-Cl- ar-

penalltleswhich the law saysmay " ,n charge of .rrange-b-e

Imposed upon them. ld be'mn or the proposed flight.
Improper to "discuss tha merits of Eertne" Griffin, Oklahoma City,
these pmsecull6nsbutI,nd Jlmml Mattern. Worth,
have.no to make ndi.roun1 tn world, said
will continue give my very besL.,,ualon had. bn tranted for the

uiey de-
termined by the
the provides.

my am the
me with second

term In this Jmporjjint of--
flee. uuues,
shall not be

campaign .as. Jlka and
.11

am to
the

Term

ahd Law--
nn (in tho unexpired

were:

L.

C. Orr, Orr,
W,

cnce
.01

penning Fort
apologies; t,oday-per- -

to.

FRICES REDUCED!
Men's Half Soles ,..,90o
Hen's Rubber Heels. .48o
Ladles' Half Soles....75o
Ladles' Leather or

u Subber Heels ;.....J5o
SHOE HOSPITAL

107 East 2nd Blr Boring

Save
with

Sizes for All Families .
AS LOW AS

$

Texas-Oklahom-a

a

144
$7,50 Dotcn, $7.50 Month, Small Carrying
Charge. DeliveredandInstalled.Nothing Mora To
Pay. 30 Days Trial in Your Home!

What lot of moneyyou can save with TruKold
in your home! You can buy in larger quantities.
Buy big pieces big sizes. Take full advantageof
special sales, and of week-en-d clearance prices.
Stock up for many meals ahead. Your TruKold
keepseverythingfresh and wholesome until used.
And by buying week's supply one time your
savingscanaverage25c andmoreon every dollar.

Trulr&ld Pays for
,.tt-s-ert.-...and- . i.ou

'Sa-tfeBeaidis-
!

Savingonodd'.billiIsn't even'half thestory;,Tjd&k'
of the foods and milk that "you now throw 'out
spoiled 'TJiihk,'of. the left-ove- rs that are thrown
away! TruKold preventsall this waste. andevery
yearyou can save dozensof dollars now lost.
Furthermore,you saveqn your presentIcing costs.
TruKold's improved, simple operation uses elec-
tric current only about one-fourt-h 4he time. You
can actuallyuse your TruKold ALL YEAR for. less
than the usual cost for ice just in the summer
monthsalone.

START NOW!

Cut expenses. See TruKold demonstrated.Learn
how savesmore than costs. Sec thePROOF,of
tho moneyyou are losing right note by not having
TruKold in your home. Investigate!

BIG SFRING

!W te ftf aver let Hue,' ffe Mm act 'tm month hi a,f
0 iffla and Matte new tn tempt to tower the record made by

New; York. codltielii4f their tnerot ad Gatty.

The New Tax
IS TEN PER CENT ON TOILET
ARTICLES JUNE 21." YOU CAN
SAVE JTHAT TEN PER CENT BY
STOCKING UP ON PACE POW-
DERS,.TOOTH PASTES, SHAVING
CREAMS. PERFUMERY AND ALL
TOILET ABTICLES.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO ASSIST
YOU IN SELECTING YOUR TOI-
LET GOODSNECESSITIES.

ALLPOtJRSTORES
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Importan'That Youvertlusii
TruKold giveS you AIJ. th .,x

to StwAngrBUT, thanks
Justcm f,rat cost --uo
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Come in andsea TruKold today!

MONTGOMERY WARD & C(h
1'IIONE 2 221 WEST 3RB &
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